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Huntington Falls development is back to square 1
I  BYW. EDWARD WENDOVER 
L  The wk-tpM ed Huntington Falls 

“ ^ p ro jec t it bade »o “go.”
A  Hailed as the largest non-Jodostrial 
•^development ie  Wayne Coeety other than 

“ ■Mbe Renaissance Center io Detroit, the

933-acremixed iadastritl w tidcatiai- 
oflicc-recrealional project was staled for 
the former Wsyne County Boys Tmniog 
School site between Five aad Stx Mile 
roads sad Sheldon aad Beck reads.

Bet bowks Mere lain qeettion.

The project was estimated so cost $2 
billion and take I i yean so complete.

A year ago, the leading pem nr of 
HeatingM* M B  Ltd.. R. A. DeMsttia 
asked Wayne Conwy for a o ae -jo r'. 
extension on the option io the $31.75

■sltion pwchase. The deadline for that 
extension is in April.

"Rfc coaJd still he on oar extensioa, 
bat we said, ‘Let’s cook beck to the 
tobie,’ “ DeMsttia said Thetday.
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violations
BY ANNA MURRAY 

A Plymouth Tbwwdup firm hsi been 
cited by the Michigan Department of 
Labor for safety violations totaling $2$0 
following a Dec 13 explosion that sent 
dozens tolocsl hospitafe.

Despite a lengthy investigation, the 
Michigan Bureau of Safety: and 
Regalation has not yet determined the 
cause of the cxpolsioe at the Cygnet 
Automated Cleaning facility in Metro 
Bbst Industrial Park.

However, an extensive narrative 
contained in the bureau!*, report reveals 
there were some potentially serious 
problems at Cygnet the day of the Mast.

The 1S.S00 square foot facility was 
used to rlrMi industrial paint containers. 
The pre-Chirstmas explosion nearly 
leveled the facility, and workenfrora 
adjacent byihhngi as well a t from Cygnet 
went to hospitals complaining of

Finally, the report said Cygnet had 
failed to post the Michigan Occupational 
Safety and Health Act 

The first violation carried a fine of 
$200. The second and third are $40 a 
piece. The fines must be paid by the end 
of the month.

The report also recommended the 
company “evaluate potsibile chemical

reactionsbetween cleaning solvents,” but 
did notdetermine if any of the chemicals 
used at Cygnet caused the explosion.

Among other chemicals. Cygnet used 
Methyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK) and N- 
Methyl-2-Pynoliodine (NMP). '

If inhaled MEK may cause severe lung 
damage, according to a material safety 
sheet issued by the substance’*

Twp., Canton may sue
Detroit hikes Sewer rates

imsaifanura: NMP is also harmful if 
inhaled. Both snbstwtcesaro flammable.

According to statements acquired by 
the Deportment of Labor from Cygnet 
employes. We glint rratsia rn ate cleaned 
in a amlti-sugc process using mostly 
NMP. MEK is used to wash the 
containers at We very cad of We process.

According So the employe interviews,
’ natto tstep f.2 tt

BYANNAMURRAY
ANDKENVOYLES 

The River Rou^Huron Vslley water 
system is asking its each to approve rate 
increases of 10 per cent for water and 12 
percent fcrsew tn.

And that jnat may lead to a lawsuit 
involving both Plymouth and Caaton

commusutie* served by the sewer system.
PlymonW Township Supervisor Gerry 

- Law 'said a rtcontsnendatiou wili he 
presented to We township baaed to ’not 
pass any increase along - to  the

The Dqnstmtai of Labor report found 
Cygnet did not have adequate lockout 
procedures to hasp people otR during an 
accident It alto found Cygnet did not 
maintain a  log of “recordable 
occupational injuries or illness.'’

Bus line 
shutdown 
to affect P-C

BY A liA N  BOOATER 
Unless the Suburban 'M obility 

Authority for Regional Transportation 
(SMART) discavare a way so offset its 
existing $7.7 million deficit, Iinehaal 
tnuMpottttioa services for the tri-coeoty 
area will slop Match 27,

A total of 240 big-bos rentes in 
Rhyne. Onkinnd and Macomb cosntiri aw 
on We Hat of expected eats should We 
fending foil to coere duough.

Eighty are localed in Wayne County, 
and two of Won dbeedy service The 
Plysaouth-Canton CommanMy.

hr»  y w i i p  ^w~ 12

12

The Detroit City Council approved the 
me increaae Monday.

The increase will translate into 
different percentage rites la the various

•Wfc will eat die cost,” he said.
--At both of last week’s Plymouth 

Tbwiuhip and Canton bosed of trustee 
meetings the increase was outlined by 
auditor Ken Kuakel of the Southfield 
firm Plante dc Moran. ,

Pleasesoepg. i j

Construction sits  blaze
A
wan* site
TWwnaMp. T i t  fir*  Ie 
MJuriaa. (C rter phots by Kata Vayiea)

9  H  O tm m  1Bnnfcy 
north nf A m  A rbor Rood

a t a  
la  Fl y m entis

ABEMUNFAKH

2nd conflict 
of interest for 
Twp. trustee?

Abe Mnnfskb voted on .a 1990 
Plymouth Township Board issue from 
whir* he atood »  gain

Thfo k  dm ascend case raised publicly' 
recently involving alleged conflict of 
interest on We port of Moafakh and hit 
Ana Arbor engineering firm

l i t  aayt a lack of communtretion may 
have been partially to blame m Wit case.

On Jaa. 9, 1990 the township board 
voted to ieaone a parcel of land adjacent 
to the Plymouth Hills mobile home 
part. The lend was bring teaoned foam 
agricatom  toTkaideatial ana to  the 
imoWIb hovtt pslc  cqmU  bsnpMMted ’ • 

The anghiaariag firm Aytna. Lewis, 
Norris, aad May -, whoae president is
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Treasurer likely to resign March 24
Will election decide Brown's successor?

BYKENVOYLES 
There’* a  new wrinkle in the Jerry 

Brown saga in Canton, ooe which n ay  
allow the township to avoid appointing a 
tem ponrynam ra:

The 61-year-old treasurer’* disability 
approval c an e  through from the Canton 
inturance carrier three  weeks ago.

But frie official letter, which arrived 
last week, according to Dan Durack, 
Caoton’* administrative aervice* director, 
stipulate* that tbe benefit period begin* 
March 25.

Official* in . Canton now think it 
likely Brown will rcaign Tuesday, March
24. The resignation must be okayed by 
the Canton Board o f  Trustees, which 
meets that night, before it become* 
official. '

'T v eg o tten  indications that he will 
resign just before that (Marcb 25) dale," 
(aid Canton Supervisor Tbm Yack 
Monday.

D nnck said he bad talked to Brown 
iaat weekto confirm that the treasarerhnd 
aiao received the disability ictter. thirack ’
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laid Brown told him at the time thin be 
would rcaign effective March 24.
' Alt rbii *et* up the possibility that 
the township could whit to replace the 
treasurer until the primary and general 
elections already plained tbit ye*t 
- Brown wifi receive bis first insurance 

payment bymid-April, said D orset He 
then: will receive 52,000 each month at 
the cetAtcuBSL

Brown has not be active in township 
government since taking a medical leave 
last September At the time be said be

planoed to eventually resign his potitkfr 
and leave the board. Sandy Setiock hat 
run tite treasurer’s office in her role w 
deputy. During h it medical leave Brows 
has contiamed so draw his full ulny 
wltirh. iRcieaaRd 1r November to 546,700

Once Brow* resigns the township bn 
45 day* to appoint a replacement, if  he 
township does not make an appoUxhma 
the governor then has another 90 days or 
so to call for a  special election.

■ ■ -..  - ~ - ~-_fkaat ae* pg. l»

WHERE are the 
recycling 
centers 

for out community? Answer: 
See pg. 114 of The *91 Guldel
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Looking for a maintenance 
free, amenity rich residence 
and quality construction?
Enter Carriage Park, luxury 
condominiums located in 
Canton. Contemporary floor 
plans with 1,200 to 1,400 sq. ft. 
and turnkey preconstruction 
pricing from the $90's. It's 
a place you'll love to 
come home to.
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WTUA probe approved; 
Yack wants changes

BY-KEN VOYLES
With a state legislative investigatioa 

o f the Western Townships Utilities 
Authority (WTUA) now a  certainty, the 
organization's chairperson said be wants 
to see “procedural” change* at WTUA.

Tom Yack, the WTUA chaiipenoa and 
supervisor in Canton, said he welcomes 
such an investigation.

lim  K osteva. . C anton’s s ta te  
representative, called for the investigation 
following revelations by a Detroit daily 
newspaper, o f allegedly improper conduct 
by WTUA in the building of the sewer 
line to Ypsilanti. The investigatioa was 
okayed by state House Speaker Lewis 
Dodak.

“Procedurally we definitely need to 
look a t some issues," said Yack on 
Monday.

Yack said the WTUA organization 
needs to  exam ine its “personnel 
management,” as well as consider using 
more RFPs (request for proposal) to 
assist in the selection o f professional 
services and reexamine WTUA’s tedding 
policy . /• . ' , • ; ___

In another interview last week. Yack 
said be was trying to “get the project’s 
credibility back to where it was,”

"If we are looking at legislation for 
organizations like ours we need to  think 
about the way we are doing business now 
and the way-we will be doing business,” 
said Yack, Who" met with Kosteva 
Thursday ■ ....

Yacksaid WTUA had bid out a llo f  the 
"product” aspects o f  the W TUA 
construction, including such items as 
concrete, steel and other building 
materials.

He also said that the taw firm involved 
made “perfect sense” because die firm was 
already representing both Canton and 
Plymouth townships.

Yack adm its, however, that the 
engineering aspects o f  the project “could 
have been” done through RFPs.

“There were a lot o f heavyweights thst 
didn't want this project to go when it 
fust began,”  said Yack. “Canton was the 
impetus behind this project from the 
stsn.” ..

WTUA was the outgrowth o f the 
township’s legal battles with the 
M ichigan D epartm ent o f  Natural 
Resources (DNR), said Yack.

In October o f 198<S the township w ait

to court after the DNA banned all sewer 
construction in Canton. Four days later 
Northville and Plymouth townships 
joined Canton in proposing they join : 
“Son of SuperSewer”  project ^

After Canton’s court effoctfailed the 
township attorney, Jud  ° Hem ming, 
recommended Canton obtain additional 
sewage capacity from  the Ypsilsnti 
Community Utility Authority (YCUA).

WTUA wastben formed in December 
o f  that year and the ban on sewers in 
Canton was lifted by spring of 1987.

Construction, which began in 1991, is 
expected to berompieied by 1994.

In a tetter printed in  the Detroit Free 
Press Saturday, W tt/A  commissioners 
defended the project

They said the project is suppotted by 
the Michigan DNR, and the chairperson 
of the Rouge River Cleanup Executive 
Steering Committee.

Now, said Yack, he wants to make 
sure Caiitoa "asserts its e lf  again.

raises
concerns

BY JULIAN BOGATER
About 30 local residents, company 

ownets and attorneys m et Monday 
afternoon fora public hearing regarding* 
wetlands use permit.

Several o f  those present expressed 
concerns about the project

Rhyne Disposal, Inc., a  Ypsilanti 
based landfill operator, applied for a 
wetlands permit in November to fill in 
30.2 acres o f  a  200-acre landfill site 
located at lalley Road and Michigan 
Avenue in aouth Canton.

The public hearing, coordinated by the 
M ichigan .D epartm ent o f  Natural 
Resources (DNR), is  required by 
Goanaere-Andesscn Wetlands Protection 
Act if  the public requests such a  forum.

The hearing began with a  review of 
the proposal by Laurel Kendall, senior 
project engineer for Wayne Disposal, 
followed by a slide presentation from 
Don Tilton, an attorney from Johnson, 
Johnson St Roy in Ann Arboc

Please see pg, 12

OV church 
heading to 
new Twp. home'

THrhM aric church ha OM VMhge k c m w dj J i m h . (Crier pbotnhy Eriq 
Lakasik) V

BY KEN VOYLES
The 200-member strong congregation 

at Praise Chapel Church of God in Old 
Village will soon move to a  new home in 
Plymouth Township.

The church, located on Mill street in 
Old Village, went on sale about two 
weeks ago, said Pastor Roderick Trusty. 
The asking price is about $500,€00.

•We're in the process o f  purchasing a 
new home,”  said Trusty, who hoped to 
make a purchase offer on a new site 
Monday.

The 21-year-oU congregation has been 
looking for a new borne for three yean, 
said Trusty, who has been with the 
church since 1987.

'W e're real excited about it,” said 
Trusty.

• The congregation, which had shrunk 
to about eight members when Trusty 
arrived, now has members from »s far is  
Windsor, Chelsea, Monroe and Pontiac.

"Actually about 80 per cent of 
congregation comes from outside o f 
Plymouth,” Trusty said.

The new site -  Trusty did not want to 
name the location until after the closing - 
- is on eight acres o f "prime” township 
land. ■

The new church has not been designed 
yet. Trusty said, so square footage 
numbers are unavailable. But the building 
will include among other things an 
auditorium that seats 600, a  recreation

Please see pg. 18

Site o f house fire raises resident's ire
BY ANNA MURRAY 

A fire that occurred exactly a  year ago 
is still smoldering — in the figurative
sense.

And the City o f Plymouth debate over 
who is responsible* for the burned 
structure on Farmer Street has ignited 
tempera at Plymouth Cty H a lt..

The fire took place March 4,1991 at 
305 Farm er St. The owner o f the 
building, Kelly Clark, was charged and

then acquitted of anon.
In a aeries of letters -  introduced at 

Monday n ight’s P lym outh  C ity  
Commission meeting — city Engineer 
Ken West and city resident and Ply mouth 
Township firefighter Charles VanVlcck 
asked why the eyesore still remains 
untouched.

In  his M arch le tte r to the 
commission. VanVIeck mid, “The owners 
and residents oh Fanner Street...have

worked very hard and long to improve the 
conditions and appearance of their 
houses.”

He said no "repair o r replacement” of 
the burned building had yet begun.

VanVlcck said applications to both 
City Manager Steven Walters and West 
had not produced results.

In his tetter to the commission, West 
Jttt JhCtMMfcf• He said

the building department had issued

violations and that a warrant had been 
filed Oct. 9. -

‘Wfe have contacted the police 
department on several different occasions 
since that date and informed them where 
M t Clark currently resides, and to the 
best o f our knowledge the warrant is still 
in our police department and has not been 
served," West's letter read.

Phene eeepg. 18
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Munfakh said he wasn't notified of firm's role
Continued from  pg. 1
Munfakh - h a d  been h ind  for the project

Munfakh voted in favor o f  the 
rezoning, board minute* show,
■ Reportedly, hit -firm was paid about '  
$100,000 for woik on the addition of 144 
lots to the park.

“I d idn’t  even know we were 
involved,” said Munfakh.

He added that no One in h it firm 
notified him because mobile home paikt 
are normally not approved by the board.

According to Plymouth Township 
Building Department officials, unlike 
o th e r  building projects, mobile home 
parks are approved by the planning 
commission and then go to the state for 
.final approval.

The measure would only come before
the board in the circumstance that a 
rezoning aVss needed — such as in this 
case. .

“I asked my people, ‘Why didn t 
someone tell me we were involved?"’ said- 
Munfskh, “If 1 knew we were involved, I
would hive abstained."

Alan Rothe who was in charge the 
Ayres Lewis aspect o f tbeproject said he 
didn’t notify Munfakh "because we didn’t 
expect it to be a  board issue.”

Joe Ruggirelio, the owner of the 
development, said be and his attorneys 
had expected Munfakh to abstain from the 
vote but added, “I don’t know that he’s

(personally) had any involvement in the 
project”

Plymouth Township Treasurer Mary 
Brooks Voted against the rezomng. 
However, she said she cast a  negative 
vote because she was concerned about the ~ 
proximity o f  a gun club to the residential 
area...

Munfakh’s firm is also involved in the 
W rjteraTbwnship* Utilities Authority 
(WTUA) project Munfakh voted to form 
WTUA and ban Mid he has abstained on 
all succeeding Voles. His firm could earn 
sevent miiikm dollars from the project

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Boardof Bdacattod o f  FtyantabCaaloa CnawnMahy tchoohle solkittat propoaall from qualified 
rccryi o ri for Ihc foUcmiip two oon truction reUeed project,: I) Plywood Sflcin High School Cafrtctit 
Addftloa aad 2) N ew E kicaU rySchool Site " A B C  SMewdck. l atanatad diiapaalra c ia  obtain bid 
dccaM do «  * e  etfk s  o f  the Coaatrvotiaa hboacw; oa or altar Mann 09,19*2:

BanowMatow Coajpaoy •'
C O IQ ra o iin C a S a S c h n b  
967 S. Mill Street 
Hynotab, Mkhijaa 4(170 
313-451-6611

All proposals w e t  be lubmklcd on or before 2000 PM, local tine, March 17.1992, oc th£_apfmre<£bk! 
proposal fora* k>: '

Rayawad K.Hoodcl

454 Sorth H om y Short 
nymoata,MkM(aa 4(170

The Board O f Bdacaafea reaareet dw right to accept aoy or reject all hid prepoaals, aa arty Jadpeto he la 
ttebcrttoitfcrtof Sdn ok ,

-LcrterW. Waker, SocnuayBoanlofEdacrtioa ..
PubUih: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, March 4  4k I t . 1992

Who awns WTUA, other bonds?
BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER

Amidst criticism Of cronyism and 
conflicts o f  interest surrounding the 
Wfeateni Townships Utilities Authority 
(W TUA), one issue surfacing is 
ownership o f the project’s bonds by 
elected officials who set policy and who 
even deckle on financing the bends,

The issue affects not only WTUA 
bonds, but other bond issues such as the 
recent bonds approved by Plymouth- 
Cantoo SchooJvoters.

Should ( p u b l ic  official disclose 
ownership erf public bonds which could 
be affected by Mat official's vole? Should 
a public official be allowed to own such

bonds?
CuneMiy, state law  does not make 

ownership o f those hoods public record -  
even for public officials.

Thus, i f  a  township board member 
votes e»  hooding for a  sewer project, in 
which he or she o«mt bonds, it could 
pose a conflict o f interest

After public discussions about the 
WTUA bond issue surfaced, Plymouth 
Township TrCasarer Mary Brooks 

„ announced Monday that she and her 
husband had purchased a  $10,000 WTUA 

' bond.'

P lease te e  pg. 131

CHARTEB TOW NSHIP O P PLYMOUTH 
BOARD O F TRUSTEES -REGULAR MEETING 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY25,1992

Supervisor Lew crtled Che aweda* to ordw at 7:34 pm . aad led w d w p k d i*  o f  ABepaate lota* Hag. 
An nerebenwnepreaert except Joha Swann who wiacxcaaed.

M n. Hwbiag a o n d  lo approve the February 11 ,1992 aaaawa o f  dw Board o f .Th*ta* reeeliat as 
wtrailWd.SeFpciltodbyMr. MndakhAynaM.

M n .Hutait(a ik td d w td w > |i i i l ib c t iirtitailatfohowi:
More H.2 a> J. PUBLIC COMMENT 
R 2Eadw rH ataa«,acik ■ ■
HE; Pnerandna by Healdi Eatkhawrt C raig, tac., coaccniat dw M m ip  Enahliilaarat awi Mtwat e

TgcM cim Ixcrrif OnKaiBa ....
Move Li aad L6ai> K. COMMUNICATIONS.
■UOiatltjm , Supwvitor •
RE: Board coacwreacs ia rapreatod ia  * e  appoiMawats o f  Larry Girth. Fire Chief aad Charter 

VaaVkcfc, AdateittrMiva Aaairtart aa Eaargtacy Maaatar aad Fine Dapaly Eraarpaacy Maai («r 
respectively for die Charwr Towiahip o f Ftyaoadi

1,6 JwhsaAataaM rt.P iractarofPtiktic Servlets .
RE: Diapoaidoa o f (he lane o f Ikarta a f Jrty Hrtwetka al die Towaddp Farit.
Widiihoaa r h n |i i , Mra.Hati iag tarred loapptova dw aarada aa aan il i l  SupportedbyMr.Oriffldt. 

Ayes all. ■
. E l Gerald Lew. Saperviaor 

. Board RiesehitiaahoaeriatRkhwd G on k k  .
RcaohaioaNa.924n-254>9 ,
Supervisor Law pnaaewd dta Mlowiag kceototna »o Radar Goraick hoaoriat Dr. Richaid Genack aad 

aijard bydweatimbowd ofTnwtoea.

WHEREAS. Rkturd Gonkk, Ph.D. carae lo Ftyanadi TowaaMp ia !9*i; aad 
WHEREAS. Dr. Oatekk Wat a TowaaMp Tniana fttaa Novartbac o f  1974 a> Norwabcr 1971; aad 
WHEREAS, Dr. G on k k  atao sacred the TowaaMp m  Ctwinwa o f  dw Fiaaaiag Cotaatiaaioa aad 

. Chaaiaaa o f  deZoaias Boanlof Appeada; aad
WHEREAS, Dr. Oorakk aaevad dwaatire Wynaadl caaaaaaity aa Fraaidrrt o f dw Flyiaoadi Historical 

Muscat* aad Preaidt rt oUhc Coaaaoaily Irapte  viaww Aaeociatioa; aad 
"WHEREAS. Dr. G onkk. daoagh Ilia iaarWIah jWQkwioa o f hit diac, helped ttM y.n aUe flyia oadi 

Towiahip daoapk difficult aad ohea parUoaa aren, aad
WHEREAS, Dr. G onkk. hea departed daa aar* to receive Meri|M M  m m *  ia aaodnr apaea aad~ 

tirK', aad ■
WHEREAS, d w  the Charter TowaaMp o f Plyawteh, actia« oa behalf o f  he reeideata aad kailaei s 

people, poadwruoatly eueada kt aiacere appraciatioa aad j n danh lo DR. RICHARD OORN1CK fer Me 
■t wwedoee maa  (w an a M h fca tk h  today ia oaa Baa man u ally: aad

NOW. THEREFORE. MAY IT BE RESOLVED, that the TowaaMp hoard, oa hthaH o f  dw ealire 
ctxaawaity oakah  iaa deap tywpadiy aad tcadalaan i  ao die facaciy o f Dr. G onkk who p w  Mai dia 
wpport aad allowed haa die daw to acroaipliihao away diia^dariaa Ma t haiaw.

IN W1IWES8 WIBMtBOF, w alwia haw aala art oar bawd aad aaaaaddweaalaf dwChaatatTawathlp 
ofFlyawadi aihetlW«addiiaal»vtadiday<ifFahieary.Niaaian H a a* i daadNiartyiao.

Sapw l u i  Law 
in  Ikaaaad aaau

a M « 7Jtpja. Ms. Saady Fihaadltaa 
lapy ached nSMi| ■> hcaa aa aMMUtaaaalJt Hynoadk aMaaaad dta Board 
Kviaicp proposal aad adacadoad iadonaaioa. Saparvtaor Law dbaed die putdk 

m  7 j o  p m  ■■■■';
Mr. Madrth anrt a> appeove dw Had Mitaiaary Flat far ttaHaag Oats Sahdvwaoa located art of 

NonhTemwnai.aoirtidM l4.twlweealeckaadRi*e*oadLaaNecie #nkfMMCOBMlnl with the,: 
approved laadwapt pha aad w aha plan approval lor dw pod prat heiat recaind prior »  approval of tie 
Hadnar-Sappmadby H.. Hanoa. AyaadiOaaidlcdlaew.

Mr. Honoa wovod w nWaraadw5apaniinriodaadwparwi« ipptkthQaadar*aNatioaai nDilwioa 
i Sywaaaa (NPDEtL Ŝ ptatad Mr. OriHkh. Ayaa dt oa a  aaB'cdl vow with Mr.

Mr. Grtttkh and a> imam RaaoMuoa No. 9240-25-10 dadariaU UwTOWlsMp'a official iMcM lo 
rate*ia*« Wiirrt aapndaan farFireSwacadlwidlhoadpteeaadl. SappooadhyMr. Maofath. AyctiD 
oaa rot call vow Tha aaarc i ialaaapotmdiaMt official adaaweladwCtwk'a office.

hfci. Doha adhiMd Me hoard rapaadaf afpmvd n pardwat a saw copier lo Mpiscc a 12 yen oM

4 o f S6.469J5 for the

- 5hwpSS250-56.4M.55 
*—Maaa«35S5-S7.43l.40

------------—aMacMaa —Kaaka 93035-STJII.00
Mrs. Brook. iaon4 lo appaeva dw paKhaat «f a Sharp Copier SS5TO ia dw 

Fbhoa PapanaaaL Sappcatad hy Mr. MaaMh. Ayaa rtl oa a mH cdl vbwl
Mr. Maatdk wand at .approve dwpawkan da 1992 Ptaroa Fha__

Wwvftcwioat at lemaiwiaMd by dwFbe Chief art iaaataad S»l JIS4JO. 
Ayaa ad oa and cdl vow. -

----- e - T |---- — — ------------------ j ', f  rt , -
hondntaafarawpnwhed 1992SahayTowaprepraia.hppnn.4hy Mr
IW.

Mr. Griffin wovad w entMiah Mead 10.1992 at dw data Mr a 
F1y a * ffiatk Aim data! w dactare ftyweadi Caepenta Put - U> 
DtaakL Sapponad hy Mr. Maabkh. Ayaa d  oa a tad cdl vaw.

TowaxNp 
Mn Brooka.

widea Cw 
Ayaa aR o a a  roll caD

taarequnl of 
D cvciop»c«

“ T r'"— ™ . mawwaua- o^rt mi mi a ms EM) HRg, •
Mr. Kaa Raahal apoht»  dw etfficahy iadrtanaiaiat one dw ywin ha. Drtrait antvad ■ ica rawer aad 
lay raws. »a coafMat "oaa of /low* aad dw •taaeewaWai- hy DaaeW affictala af dwar riiria* 

----Mt Matched oa dw hair-------------- -■ nw uipii Him piiiicl. dw federal
aayponof 53%of taaapnUcueadWa w iwWyimapdtaiwal awaay. h ■ warndindw iliaiiailioa of 
CSO a ra Dawoil aad Ma raaovwhw aad W Mda» of dw 'afiaa avrtawat ptaat dwn weaM cow over a

. .  ^ l^ .,wŵ « , ” «|4«**«*«Cnwaawll:ide.. . a w.k.d.ia.aad«.Prt«mhawd.SawnicdtT Mr, MtMaUL Ajtm -
m * ****** aadaappeawd by Mr,. Honoa *rt dta an.rtaj adjean rtSJO pn Ayr,

M * *  The Crier, M «e* 4.1992 ; BdWr Hrtilip. T n  i Wp Clark

The havpaiat it a ryarpak  of dw e 
W a iitiv d liMi atdw  Ctaah'e

loaM ank  H), 1992.

Ftyawadi Chartar TowaaMp 
i of dw Bawd of TUntaat bald aa Mrawy 25.1992. The full

' 7hay wM ha eahwtod tar Paa*d appwvrt w dw acii



N'ville man hurt after chase
A Nonfcville Towuhip mam w u 

injured Tbunday whea a car, chared by 
Plymouth Towaafcip police. jumped a 
hi^iway median aadcxaahediato hit car, 
police nid.

Accordiag to Plymouth Township 
Police Chief Carl Btity, Officer Steven 
Mann attempted to atop a 1987 Cougar 
for improper rcgirtratiae when the driver 
acoelenaed and tried B ike. ’

The officer chaaed the car northbound 
on 1-275 into Uvoaia, when the autpoct’a

car jumped dm median to naaihorerf 1-96.
, The fleeiaf ear tkeu crathed into the 
rear of a Ford Feativa driven by a 
Northville Towaahip aaa. Berry said. 
Both the tuapect and the North vilk man 
were taken to the boapitil, treated and 
refcaned.

According to Berry the injuries were 
minor in nature.

The suspect waa released to the 
custody of the Wtyne County Sheriff’! 
department because there were 
bntstandiaf felonywanrants for his aneat.

P u b l i c  n o t i c e s

LEGAL NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ON MARCH 17,1992 
Notice h tetchy *f*m Wat a M h d d  MmmyvSt* MM Is tta Chans Tm M y of riymomfe. 

Wajrae Comly, MhUfn an‘rindbgr, Mutfc 17, tan. hmi 7 d »  aaa. « ■  MO pria, Swna Ttw, ia 
ertor Am da Damask aad Reyafelfcwi m lm ia  Mfcfei(m am mmims torn e n |  * t cmdUrna at 
ihdr icapcdhe yolk* She aaa dity «Wt to tens aaadmled bom McNfm far tta office of tte FrtSdtm 
ofmeUajuda u n .

Vrteri who t i n  dsimM No FstyMocmc may rote k  its DambaskMmmy fey dKkria** 
Democrsfc pnqr Primary or Sta RryoUfcaa ftify Irimay may rayaa* «Hnr hrilot at tta yoBa.

Voan who horndaetowd a RayaMkaafany Ptataaaca ydaa to Fafensy 11 way yaftidyMe ia dm 
RepoNiCM Parry ftt—y—ly.

Vokn who Inna dachaad No Party Menace may vote ti jfee Dcmoask Priamry fey droMag a 
DcaaooSk M y Ptiinion ia irilliH- Tboac «U k( to ton hi At WiySiferm Party Maury to n  
■tad to dadst a Party Fndartaoc la wridag.

AiwK rsk a i fcrafeaaSae bajkqamy fee m m l i rlftom WaQart'a Office. 42350 A m  A lta  Road. 
Plywomh. M khiam  41170. Pham Nomher 451-3*40 X  234 ,22*  or 32*. A taaake taUoU win he 
deli road to qaallflwi iheaamt w oorvk  p e n o o s  d n  O sfc’i  OtBee fnxa t  JO am . to 2.-00 pmm, a  
*~sia*by. M r i  14. Oa Mimfry. M uch 14. Seraan  vram an y  m»«*r« dwli l o Bmi  aail ams  witr Wcm 
iadeCIat'iO ffieiM dM :OOym k - 'f e  :'; r

AUfnlliatflir a ladsTiiiin felf aeaofras liklnlheilifcriymdAcfeiafl-iyf iil 
M b e  phot* artm  Mowt: (Flame arte Win the TowadSy Redact hacks any aot coiadde ad* 

yoortthooidhtrtrtftatfeKtteradna). '
Pradada | , 2  aad* -  Fm w d  School,41400Grocafcriar Lam 
Brtckca lawd 4 -ABca School, 11100 Hafgariy Road 
Racketa 5 art 12 -  M M n  Scfeoot, 9300N oth  Ctaloa Cenex Road 
Predmni 6 m d 7 -W a it feOddkSchoci, 4*401 A m  Altar Trail 
Ihedacts9m idt0- B c fd  Scfeoot 39750Jr̂ r Road 
Prcclact 1 1 -Hr* B ap b lC ban h -45000N. Territorial Road 
Precinct 13 - Ritea C h i*  tn feeno Church.-;46250A m  Altar Rood

PubUilK TheCricr. March 4,1992  ̂ E t d » H t i t i m .a « a e i f c
March 11,1992 Charier TowmHp o f  R ym rtb

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ON MARCH 17,1992
Notice it  hereby f i r a  that *  Pntidcatial Primary will be held la  Un G iy  of Ptymoelfe. W ayic 

Ccutty. Michltae. <n TOttday, March 17, 1992, from 7K »ajm  aadi t-OO yjw . Ftnere Date. h  order 
dm  Qg Damoon h - aod RcpsiUcaa voten ia  Mkhi«m cao aomioaae horn aaaoae the naaiSilaa i  of their 
refaccthe pardoa * e  torn h ey  whfc to haw  oomiaaiad fcr the office o f * e  PreatSam a t We tk to d  Staaca.

V en n  who haw  daeiatad No Pm y Pttfm acc nay -trohn'fet Un PMaMntfed Irianry fey dadaria*, 
which Party hater d syark h iow ican h eyo ik .

Votara who haw  daeland a Raywtdkm Piarty Ptefereaoe prior la  Urinary I*, aaay yartkiyan ia  * a  
RrfwMkaa Fatly Friawyoaly.

Vowrt who have dachmd No yarty yreftnaca may vote hi Sfea Daancntic Primary by dcciariaf a 
Duit^inlc Pirty h iittwrt ia  writhy. Thoae wMdat *° *on ia dn RiyafeUam Party Ptin wy do art 
iwadn ihitwi aPanyPirfwiaailon ldia.

AeyUcalioaa for naatma bafcn  M y  ha inyianail horn Sta Q n h lO B tca . 301.5 . fetna-fijmiia n . 
Mkhisaa. 4 < l7 a  Ptnoe Namfear 455-1254 c a t  234. At iaoi ia i n tiw  wilt ta  drh rwW to nmiMM  
fetieaiar n a v e  ia yanoa u  * e  OarVi otTWe from S 30 a m  to 2.4)0 yjjia, Saaaday. March 14. Oo 
Mowday. March  IS, ahmaai iroMn may ncchna M r  feaBoat m i  am * writ d m  ia Ihe Oort’i  Office 
uatU5<IOy.m.

All potliae phcaa M the City are accceaMe to die ctdcrly aad * e  hmdkayyad.
Pctina yttoca are m  fodowi: (Pkaae oole dm  dn  Cfey Prwdact locadaa may aot coiacide with year 

iiLhuut tUn rhi ymcioct Incadw ).
Fvadacta I ,4 a o d 5 -. PtywaMhCahanlCeaUa

S 25Pam w St
. Pnciact2- im fewinfem Sefeoat

S50N .th*aoak
PractK tl- C nm iM M ShSchaal

SSOW.Cfeaeahtk.
P w t4h h:7h aC riir .»4^ 4,t992 U o d a l.l  m*mimn

fetoeh II, 1992 CtryOnk
... ..............................  -. CNraPfh WJ id. .........
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one 
outlets.

Yicm  c a n  b u y  T h e  C r ie r  a t :
PLYMOUTH
Beyer Drug Store 480 N. Main SL
B ^ e r Rriendly Drugs 1100 W, Ann Arbor Rd.
Oariiy M art 885 Fenniman Ave.
Dimitri's Party Pantry 614 S. Main 
UtUe Professor On The itork 380 S, Main SL 
Mayikmer-Hotel 827 W. Ann Adbor Trail 
Mayflovirer Party Store 824 S. Main SL 
PotuUnum Deli 820 Pennlman Ave.
Wlltse's Pharm acy 330 S. Main SL
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Convenient Food M art 9450 Lilley Rd. 
McAllister's Party Store 14^20 NorthvUle Rd. 
Pilgrim Party Shoppe 895 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth Convenient Deli 571 S. Mill 
Itym outh Party Store 1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Wine M erchant M arket 49429 Ann Arbor Rd.
CANTON
Canton Center M arket 8177 N. Sheldon 
Grapevine Wine & Dell 44285 Ford Rd.
Jullen’s  Party Store 2249 N. Canton Center Rd. 
Mailboxes Etc. 42015 Ford Rd.
Maria’s  Italian Bakery 115 N. Haggerty 
Metro News (Coventry Commons) 43395 Joy Rd. 
Ptnetree Party Store 39409 Joy Rd.
Richardson's Pharmacy 42433 Ford Rd.
7-11 7171Canton Center Rd.
W llderbeity Party Store 42444 Ford Rd.
NORTHV1LUB
Center S treet Cafe 134 N. Main
Dahdy G ander 3 3 3 W. Main
GenitU’s 108 E. Main
Good Time Party Store 567 Seven Mile Rd.
The liquo r Shop 115 E. Main
NORTHVXLZJB TOWNSHIP
Cap-N-Cork 40644 Five Mile Rd.
Six & Park Party Store 17071 NorthvUle Rd.

TOWNSHIP
tore 9607 Six Mile Rd.

I iThei Community Grier
or call 453-6900 
for hom e delivery
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State action needed

Now that some o f the highly-charged emotion has 
settled, and people are looking a t the Western

more level approach, it is time to take stock and suggest 
changes which could, in the long run, ease the minds 
of residents living in the three townships of Canton, 
Plymouth and Noilhville--and perhaps the entire state.

All authorities or quasi-government ageticies -  
WTUA, the Plymouth Library Board, or the 35th 
District Court Building Authority, for exam ple- must 
be reexamined in fight o f  recent developments.

Since there are no natural checks and balances in 
place, they need to be created — and in a hurry. The 
best way to do so is by demanding foil accountability 
and regular public scrotiny. _

An organization that does not have written policies 
and procedures for such important items as personnel, 
ethics, hiring, bidding out projects, disclosing 
information and conducting open meetings should not 
be allowed under state law. Local governmental units 
participating in such “authorities” should demand the 
highest level o f standards be approved as board policy.

Setting up a mechanism to assure taxpayen that such 
authorities or agencies follow tough guidelines, as 
tough as any for local governments, is the next logical 
step for the Michigan Legislature.

This public accountability should now be foremost in 
the minds of those folks who dreamed up and continue 
to run WTUA. The organization should now rightly 
come under closer public scrutiny for years to come as

But it is too late now to connect any appearance of 
impropriety when WTUA admits it does not have a 
board-passed policy o f bidding or requests for 
'proposals. '

The examination of practices and policies should not 
have been necessary in the first place, but sloppy 
management and loose control let the WTUA monster 
get away from the commissioners who ultimately have 
to face the music.

Tighter control from the inside the organization is 
called for. This can only happen if  there is a clear-cut 
set o f written policies telling staff and elected officials 
what is and what is not acceptable.

Ibday calling WTUA an organization is almost a 
misnomer. It is made up of an executive, a secretary to 
the executive and the three commissioners one each---»*•---a XT---^ Ml- “ " ~.....

Everyone elac connected to WTUA ia connected by

figurative umbilical cord. All of the contractors, site 
planners, engineers, lawyers, consultants, and 
lobbyists, have “joined’’ WTUA in one way or another 
under the eyes of a commission dedicated to being the
overseer

Often it was done without competitive bids. This, 
first and foremost, must end. There apparently was 
active bidding only when it came to “products,” things 
like concrete or steel. But in hiring consultants and

State Uw should offer more regulatory help. These 
complicated bond issues and public works projects 
often receive less scrutiny than Plymouth Township 
building its new police station or Canton Township

Why doesn't the state require public officials to 
disclose their personal purchase o f bonds- for public 
projects they help set policy for?

WTUA will never go away now. The sewer lines are 
almost in the ground, and it would cost too much to 
startall over again.

So now-what is called for is the ending of the 
apparent mismanagement a t WTUA. This can be best 
done by implementing, or forcing the implementation, 
o f standard policies and practices, the kind of 
guidelines all public agencies should have in place.

It may also be appropriate for public officials to 
wonder whether it is good public policy to have the 
same legal counsel as moat other governmental units in 
the area. (The same law firm that represents WTUA 
also works for Plymouth, Canton and Northville 
Ibwiuhips; Schoolcraft College; and the 35th District 
Court.

The best answer may be -  io the long run -- to 
simply end the fink between all o f thoee who began 
WTUA and those who jumped on the lucrative 
bandwagon. If that meant finding new attorneys then 
so be it. If it means cutting off consultants and the 
charade of the lobbyist, then to  be i t

When all is said and done, the surest way to put an 
end to improper and irresponsible management is to 
make sure all such authorities not only fashien but 
follow the kiitd of practices one has come to expect 
from township or city governments.

TOE COMMUNITY CRIER
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a n d  som e sm all successes

EDITOR: '
P int of all, die City of Plymouth 

needs Plymouth Township, tod the 
township needs die city. Otherwise, The 
Crier issue of Feb. 12 smpiy covered the 
issue of sharing services.

Why am I writing this? Well, I am not 
running for public office again -the last 
time 1 did, the late Red Delano was 
quoted in The Crier as saying “I had 

.hoped for a younger man.” Owns 70.)
So why am I writing this today? Weil,

Shuts off public comment

EDITOR:
The Plymouth Township Boatd o f Thistee meeting of Feb. 25 included 

in its agendn a section for "public common.” X
I and other township residents in attendance.were completely surprised 

that Gerald Law, Plymouth Township supervisor, proclaimed that there 
would be no puUtc comments. ' ■'.

It is the usual practice that each board meeting agenda include a  public 
comments section, which allows questions and comments from the public. 
Law stated that if an individual had questions then the individual could 
come forward after the meeting to discuss concerns.

I strongly object to deleting the public comment section at any meeting. I 
believe this provides the opportunity for an individual to step forward and 
direct a question or make a  comment to the board. If  there is apprehension 
on someone talking too long this situation can be controlled by limiting the 
time an individual can talk or have the flooc

I also strongly disagree with the suggestion made by Law at an earlier 
meeting that I was welcome to come to his office to discuss affaire. The

. — -  • • - . . . . . . .  . .  i n

When I come to board meetings I  would like all the board members to

it’s a dart, dowdy dry, even thundering. 
Overiooking the M-14 overpass at Beck 
Road I recognize township police can , 
blue lights fUshiag, issuing tickets to 
heavy leaded BFI rubbish n d i ,  probably 
for not tsoppiag leaving the ramp, that 
contributing to expandtog the Plyiuoatb

Sack to abated aervice*. Talka dragged 
out as a matter of public rdations.

Why it abated aervieea a dead issue? 
: Hittory. city nanigrrt

Let*1 go back to Mr. Blodgett’s reign 
in tbe city. When he was city manager.

to the need for te  area-wide atabidance 
service id replace what undertaken bad 
been handing. officials S oil sunoundwg 
communities anet to come up with tbe 
bestanswre

I hsndtod sending out for bid* from 
private companies. Lowest b idw as 
$80,000 a year, and this housed in a 
private heme with «■ ambulance parked 
in tbe aide drive. There was aoguanwtee 
that it wodd be tvaihMe when calkd.

.A rrm n d ttr t suggested that ail tbould 
consider using their own firefightea, 
inctuding metical Itainiiig. The township 
was aheady doing this. What did the city 
manager do? He west but figuring he 
amid do better. From dton on Plymouth

those in attendance to hear any itaponae.
. Law’s decision at the Feb. 25 meeting did not keep within the spirit o f 

our township’s motto “Feople-Our Priority."
WARREN M. DUSB1BER

Haberdasher says thanks
EDITOR:
Thank you...thank you for helping us liquidate our inventory so quickly, 

for your offerings of best wishes and for your kind acknowledgements o f 
our years of service to you and to our communit y - k  feels good to know 
so many people noticed and care...and, it was our pleasure.

‘So where to from here, Fred? What about the Briefcase DriUTkamr
Well, first dungs first-- the drill team will continue to march. My own 

plans include further developing o f our me and ror Jones petite store, 
finding tenants for our Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street locations that will 
compliment downtown Plymouth and pursuing my full time position in 
residential real estate sales and investments with Robert Bake Realtors.

Yes, community promotions and working toward an attractive, vibrant 
downtown Plymouth remain high on my agenda.

Again my thanks, arid I hope to see you about town...
■ FRED HILL .....  . ........

Over the years The Crier regularly 
reported ftilaret. Tbweshtp residents 
received heeaobriance service. -

Another example: both the etty and 
township aaed writs for waste The city 
writs were larger producers. Dee to 
increased requests from township mdestty 
oo the east side of Mill Street, we asked 
due city for bdp! The answer we received, 
“Join the city or he annexed.” A

Shortly thereafter 1 waa invited so join 
a committee of prominent residents 
indedmg members icptenenting Wayne 
County; At I was president of tbe large 
boM>owMfi tkc ConuMinNy
Improvement Association of Plymouth 
Tbwaship. they nsed me aa chsiipetson. 
All I wcrii ia that I never entered into die 

t went on aotil at a meeting

They pet before me a complete plan to 
get Detroit water and asked for my

signature. I have the copy I signed. This 
was another failure to shite. The city, tu
be different, built a large reservoir at their 
well field, laser refereed to as “Archie’s 
folly”

A few yean passed by and an aspiring 
young woman tiving.oa the city’s west 
side didn’t  like the well water. She 
complained to get city residents on her 
side. She woo. The city booked up to the 
system, ft took a  woman to gride the city 
father*.

In the middle 1970s, against a “no” 
vote by residents to a referendum to 
purchase the HiUtop goif course and start 
a recreational area, the township 
purchased it anyway.

The city ws* approached on joining 
the township in this endeavor. This was 
also rejected. ReganSess, in my minutes.

- it was amaounced that it was there for the 
. not to be

ran for profit How riingshave changed 
since tiiea. (A profit of $230,000 reported 
for 1991.) One mote failure, right or 
w nuig'.

Any successes? Yes.
‘ At the regufaur gathering at the round 
tabie ia the Mayflower dudog room at 10 
a.m. ow« coffee wifoaU of the so-called 
busiueaa Itmhrt in the city former mayor 
Harold Geemher, a doer, brought ep the 
subject of The Plymouth community."

This at the tuns rie Plymouth “area” 
planaiag commitiitm, representing all 
sureouad govfrnmrnu, ioclading the 
school board, attended, indudiog top 
offiesris. Subject, “How to welcome 
ttavrien coming ia from die.went to ’the 
Plymouth commenity.*”

Guenther promised us the deed to a 
pared of city owned land. I, for the 
township, proriiied a p u t with a sign 
welcoming all to die community. Give 
Harold the dee end*.

After reedtog rie editorial dwelling on 
shared services, as a participant ia  the 
past, I couldn’t resist adding in the aerial 
fine details leading up to the. current 
impasse a t 1 tee i t  It is regrettable, as 
what aflhets one affects *U. -

Phased It silan. Why are they tiding? 
S p e a k s

FRANK MILLINGTON

Send a letter to the editor
TO: The Editor

H ie Community Crier
821 Fetvnwnan Ave.
Ft)-mauth, MI 48170
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BY ANNA MURRAY
Last fall on Devil’s Night, a. deaf 

couple returned to their Nonhville home 
to. find a fire set in their garage, end the 
wall of their house spray-pain«d.„ As" 
police rolled into their driveway, they • • 
tried frantically to find out what was 
going on.

; Ken SSevens, pastor of Orchard Hills 
Baptist Church in Nonhville, tells this 
story to illustrate the degree of 
helplessness and isolation deaf people heel 
when they cannot communicate with the 
hearing world around them.

“The social isolation cannot be 
compared,” he said.

Stevens’ church is one of several local 
churches — including also Main Street 
Baptist Church in Canton and Tri City 
Baptist Church -*. that provide sign 
language interpretation to  the deaf.

But as Stevens describes, interpreting 
for the deaf goer far beyond translating 
sermons and church notices into 
American Sign f angnagc.

It can involve being called out in the 
middle of the night to explain to a deaf 
family, in tign ianguage, why the police 
have arrived and what hat happened to 
their Bouse. It can alio  mean 
accompanying a deaf person to the doctor, 
or a deaf family to marriage roimtriing, 
as well as providing translators for all 
church activkiei.

Stevens, a portly and energetic 38- 
year-old paator said he first began 
learning sign language when he waa an 
associate pastor in Mississippi. Since 
there was a young deaf girl in the parish. * 17

Interpreter 
Karen Levos of 
Orchard HBls 
Baptist Church 
translates a  song 
forthedraf. 
(Crier photo by 
EriqLnkastk)

Stevens was inspired to letrp sign 
language.

Larer. as a pastor in Durand, ML five 
deaf people joined toe pariah but aobn 
after, their interpreter moved away and 
Stevena conld net find another one. So 
Stevens had to take over the job  Of 
interpreting thetctviccs hiwrelf.

“At the end of the first (atotniag) 
service I was ao exhewted rey wife had to 
wake fee ep for church dye eight,” 
Stevens said.

Now Orchard HiSt hat six interpreters

-  enough so Stevens doesn’t have to do

Vhlerie Reynolds, their head 
interpreter, gives sign language classes so 
that other parishioners can interpret 
services and commanicate with deaf 
members of the parish. Orchard Hills 
offers interpreting at allcharch fenctioaa 
mcfcdtegafl sendees, biMestodygroape 
and wancaVcraft sessions.

“Most deaf people woeld not go to 
church ualefe there was interpretation,” 
said Stevena.’''"

But deaf interpreting, according to 
Stevens, accomplishes, more than 
cooveying the gospel.

“It helps die deaf understand social 
circles better,” he said.

Deaf people, be added, may have very 
limited contact with the hearing world. 
“But they want to communicate and share 
their hearts with others,” he said.

■ . Stevens said though his parish serves 
only five deaf people on a regular basis, 
there are an estimated 15,000 deaf people 
in the metropolitan Detroit area.

“Deaf people are hard to find," said 
Stevens “What do you took for in a deaf 
person?"

Theresa 
Frtcaaaa, who 
kac interpreted 
far the deaf fer
17 year*, 
transintern 
service at Main 
Street Baptist 

J^hturch. (Crier
- a -  L _  t t - l -

p M W  D y  f i l i a l
Lnkatik)

the art d

He adds deaf people are. alto hard to 
reach through television or radio 
advertising Stevens sard the deaf 
pariitoenen  at cw hsnd Hilts often invite 

. feeir deaf Mends id chmeh.
The Chrhnril HUb program also helps 

' integrate fee hearing hao fee deaf culture.
Steven* said one of his favorite puts 

ef fee sendee ie toe interpretation of 
tongs Into sign tnngnage. The whole

"lb watch sign language in singing is 
hrasnilUL" said Stevens. It’s every bit as 
beaatdW is drew  or bailer.”

Smvtw has wasted tosee other deaf 
ministries in Tennessee. He hat taught 
hit wife Bcto sad hia daughter Meghan.

“The hard part it heating and 
ttomiidltwly m su lnting it," said Beth, 
"h i alto hind taking the abstract and 
putting h Into fee neaciw."
_ York has only haan fee pastor of

nsepg-2*
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'■ "The county ii taking 'it under 
cooiidenUoa and reviewing its options,” 
te added.

What happen* to the $300,000 deposit 
banded by DeMattia and hit partners to 
Wqrne Coaaty Executive Ed McNamara 
in a ceremony at &e aite?

“It goe* bye-bye," sighed DeMattia, 
"but everything’* negotiable."

The developer ettiAnted that the 
Huntington Project thus fsr tm  cent a— 
total of $1.5 million in "hard coua” inch 
» the deposit, surveys, a tree census and 
engineering.

"Due to economic condition*," 
DeMattia said, we have gone back to the 
county on both the term* and the timing 
of the agreement. Bringing that much on 
line right oow wouldn’t wwk.”

He said the land’* value ha* decreased 
since the recession and that financing is 
“very tough."

The county's option* coaid include 
completely starting over ou the property,
** it did in 1985 when it rejected all bids.
It could give DeMattia'* group additional 
time, or it could aeek aevenl developer* . 
fw various portions of the project.

The Huotingtoo partnership was one 
of four final bidden cm dm county site in 
1989.

One iuatar even suggested the rite as a 
possible Tiger Stadium location since 
Wiyne County was trying to jature the 

ICM1 iflftftdc ttt boMdincs.

Wkyne County”* Office of Economic 
Development was referring all inquiries 
oo the Huntington Project to the Wayne1 
Ctxutty Executive's ofilce Tuesday, 

Although no official comment waa 
released, one Manly source said the 
Huntingtoa Project was the subject of a 
preat release which had been prepared and 
would be released toon.

'Town
meeting'

A  special town meeting, which will 
pretent a plan on how to improve 
downtown City of. Plymouth, is 
scheduled for March 12.

The Plymouth: Downtown
Development Authority (DDA) it 
sponsoring the meeting, which will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth Cultural 
Cenaec '■
- The meeting will be moderated by 
officials from Hyctt Palma lnc., a 
Wubiagtoa D.C. consulting firm that 
prepared dm plan.

Copies of dm plan are available for 
public inspection in dm Plymouth 
District Ubnry, 223 S. Mata Street, and 
in the Plymouth City Hall, 201 S. Main 
SambrginawgTacedty; March 9.

City Charter hearing planned
BY ANNA MURRAY

A public hearing dam hat been set for 
Match 9 to demtmme if, among other 
charter revision iataas, dry of Plymouth 
commiaaionrra should get a raise.

According to aouaecoauaitaiorKn the 
comautsioa salary increase in the 
proponed ehatam amendment* may not he 
enough.

At a recent conuniiiion meeting, 
some members said the increase in 
stipend "from $10 to $50 for 
commiatiniuti and to $60 for the mayor 
wu insufficient to cover the incidental 
costs of holding office.

The cornmiaaiotmra discussed the 
issue, but no action wet take*.

"We ought to have a stipend that 
allow* peepl* in dm city to equally strive 
for office,” said Commiatioaer William 
McArtiach.

McAaiach said the smalt stipend paid 
to commiuioncrs aad the mayor doe* not 
"opca up dm job to all dtiaena.”

Hugh Han ha, chairperson of the 
Plymouth City Charter Coetnricaee, said 
the $500 stipend to the mayor was 
established in 1965. The $500 has not 
been changed in dm proposed amtsuburnta 
and is an amount paid to the mayor above ^ 
the per-aaeetiag amount,

McAninch recommended doubling dm 
■stipend......

Mayor Pro-to* Douglas Miller agreed.
"No one expects to run for city

i and malm mene* but it's not 
> maim sacrifices," MUer said.: 

The ccinmitrioa act March 9 as dm 
dam for a puMic hearing on the eharmc 

At that time, Plymouth City Manager 
Steve Waken said, proposed changes to- 
therhattrr amwdnmnn will he dkruned 
wdtowiifcmt

The arnendaMnm urtU then have to be 
approved by residenu at the polls thit 
yeat- ; '

Cable group 
expands to 4

Three local commanitiet have agreed
10 joii Cimmi !■ fo n ii| i  coMOftiMi 
to jointly negotiate dmk cable ftanchiae

The City of Plymouth, Plymouth 
Tbwnahip, and the City of Neathville 
have all agreed to nee Mnaicon, a firm 
that hrip MMiciptUtioi cibte
agreement*. The firm war hired by 
Canton feat yeat

The City of Plymouth wfs the latest 
to joiu the group, with the Plymouth 
City Commit lion aproving the. idea 
Mooday.

Northville Township has not yet
4tcfc|M|  tk# . CMM̂OCtlWkp
according to Tbwnship Manager Dick

Find out what it’s  
like to be part of a 
really exciting and 
enjoyable sport.

L3 » c j i n t w n c j  S c u b i t  C l c l S ' s O r *  F o r m i n g  i n  A n n  A r b o r

..6:00-1030 p.m.Mondny, March 2nd.~_____ ___________ ________...
Tuesday. March 3rd------------ ------ --------— ---- ---- ..........6:30 -1030 pjn.
Wndnaaday. March 4th.... .— -------- _ .— .— — — ------630 -1030 p.m.
Thurodey, Mutch 5*t --------------- — ----..........—-----...„630 -1030 p.m.
Sahadny, March 71h— — — ....—  ----- -— .̂..— -.B.-00 n.m. - 1230 p.m.

£3, ,. r- 7-t£-) S c t ib .  F c rr rv n tg  «it PyJo s/ S i . ^ i o r  S c h o o l

Beginning Ontnt 
Monday, March 2nd ........
Wednesday, Match 4ftt „  
Saturday, March 28L

Thane Claaaou Meat tor 7 Sseelons

■ - yvno
__ 630 -1030 p.m.
.......6.-00-1030 p.m.

-.10:30 a. m. -230 p.m.

DIVERS Inc.
3360Washtenaw Ave. 
Ann Arbor. Ml 4610* 

(313) *71-7770

42296 Arm After Rd. 
Plymoudv M 4*170 
(313) 461-6430
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is happening in 
our community 
November and

December this year? Answer: 
See pg. 106 of The *91 Gbkfel

ADVERTISING ADVICE 99

THERE IS A RIGHT TIME" TO ADVERTISE

CALL YOUR
AD CONSULTANT TODAY

■ T h e m
Communl
T in

tyO
r n s

Crier
w a r

FOR r. 'ORF ADViCT 
(WITHOUT OfU K.A Ii U i i i 453-6900

What’s Happening
TbUstyeur vvup'a crent In th is cskndsr. and or < M m  the notice 
IN WRITING to: The Crier, 821 Ramriman Aat„ Hymsuth. MI46170. 
Information rewired BY NOON TODAY • «  9* used farWedncada/o 
calendarfapaccpermlUbW' /  ' . :r ' ;

CIVITANS ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION
The Plymoath-CatNon Civiuni annual Citizenship Essay'Coolest is underway at 

CEP. The topic it “Mat* Media: The Effect* on the American Public.” Student* enrolled 
in any high achooi, public, private or parochial within the boundaries of the Plymomh- 
Canton Community Schools district are eligible to entet Prize* of $125 for Pint, $75 for 
second, $50 for third.-AU entries must be submitted by midnight Match 13, 1992, to 
Jerry Thompson, Canton English, room 224, Call 451-6600. ext. 344. Or cog tact Joe 
Henshaw at 453-7569. ,.iV .  „

FAMILY MILLER WOODS WALKS
Family walks in Plymouth Township’s unique Miller Wfoods will be led by Emily 

Kemaitz mm! Joyce Holmes die second Sunday of eveiy mouth through May. Stans at 1 
p.m. Each walks will stmts a different theme and focua on seasooal changes, The free 
walk* begin at 1 p.m. The next walk is planned for Match 8. Other walks will follow 
April 12, May 2 and May 10. Meet at the entrance on Powell Rond between Beck and 
Ridge roadU. For tether infonnation call 453-6912. Kemnitx and Holme* at members of 
the Ritads of Miller Woods.

PLYMOUTH ORATORIO SOCIETY 
The Plymouth Ontario Society begins its sixth season May 3 with a performance of 

Beethoven's “Matt in C  and the ‘Cbonl ftnqay.” Robert Pratt will cooduct. For further 
information on dm group call 761-2991or 455-6512.

WINTER WALK PLANNED AT HOLLIDAY PARK 
The Wilham P. HaUld  ̂Nature Preserve Association will host winter tours March 5 

and March 28. For tether information about the group or the nature walks call 261- 
3633. PartofHoUiday Park U located iti Canton.

PGAC HOLIDAY CARD DESIGN CONTEST 
The Plymouth Community Ana Council's (PCAO deaigu competition for the 1992 

Cbriataut card it now open. Artists can submit a five by seven original sketcb, 
pkMognpfcwaMcotem a foailiar Plymouth scene Should be identified aa Plymouth 
or RymoathTfawathip. Deadline for submitting an work »  April 3. Deliver to PCAC, 
332 S. Main St, Plymouth. Ml, 49170. Fix tether deoils call 455-5260.

FREE TAX ASSISTANCE FOR SENIORS
Free tax assistance for wmon i» available in Canton, Northv itie and Pfymoutb. now { 

through April 15. Made possible by AARP Assistance can be found at the Canton 
Recreation Center (397-5444); Royal Hoiiday Tisder Pwk (397-5444); NorthvilleSeniar 
Center (349-4140); Tbmpiih Creek Manor (455-3670); Ftyrnonm Cuhnrel Center (455- 
6620). Home visits for hsndictp and that-ias also availaMe by calling the above 
oumtwn. Bring last year’i mz renmis, necestaQi forma and reccnk.

COMMUNITY CLOTHING BANK THROUGH SCHOOLS 
The Plymoutb-Caowo Community Clothing Bank i* anilubte for resident* of the 

Plymouth-Cantoo Community School* District who are receiving soaae form of 
asrittande. Open Tuesdsyi and Thursdays from 9:30 u s  to noon, the Oothiog Bank is 
located in c portable building behind Central MidAe School in the CRy of Plymouth. 
Donation* are accepted oa both days aho or they cau be delivered 00 weekdays from 7 
a-m. to 3 p.m. to the Plyaunth-CaMoe Community Schools Warehouse at 180 Adams 
Street behind the Ooteag Bank. Pur more intematioa caU 451-6673.

PLYMOUTH BPW SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
ThePlymouth Businem sod Frafcssioaal Vfemea (BPW) ate accepting applications for 

the Elizabeth J. Srilagyi Schotarahip, wtuefa benefits women preparing to re-enter the 
busincM, technical or educatioaal Adds Applications mast be pottmaifeed on or before 
Match L ifer fivther details on eligibility catt 459-7321.

CANTON FINE ART CLASSE8 FOR KIDS 
Registration begins today for the Canton ftsks and Rocreation'e-fihe^it classes fm 

youth* In grade* one through 12 The cost it $39 for five week*. Classes bepTMtroh 7 
at the Canton Recrestiou Outer For begimmn and those with art experience. No 
teridency requirement. For tether information call 397-Sl 10. Dame* iridadetanooning, 
drawing and priming and ctwcoal and panels. ''

ST. PATRICK’S DINNER FOR. CANTON SENIORS
* *  **cre*k* ktPOMOriag * St Patrick’s Day Dinner for Canton 

aemoraMareh 16 from noon to 4 p.m. at the hfoyfionrerMcetiiE Home. Phwcr and live 
’fWham am now ivARhlt at tim Caama RamuMfiu Canter. The cost is

*7.50 for Canton resident* and S12 for aoa-resideatt. Calf 397-5110.
„  *C AC  DAMARIS STUDENT ARTS COMPETITION 

The Plymouth Commnnity Art* Council (PCAC) will be sponsoring the Damans 
"WA««* Competition Tlmraday (Match 5) and ftiday (Mrech 6) in the Canton 

High Uttie Theaae. Thunduy’i performances begin at 4:15 p.ai., while competition on 
Riday state at 3:45 p.m. The public is invited to tire Dasaaris performance*. For further 
information call 455-5260.

uv- «  M,GH SCHOOL GET TOGETHER
Tim Plymouth High School Clast of 1957 is htriAag a get together Jmiy 10 at 7.30 

p.m. bu.tire Buayes Ifetmt is PlymoMh Township. Otirer clmse* wifi be uretcome to the 
get together. Aa organizational meeting it planned for April 7 at dm Plymouth Elks 
Lodge at 7 P » . Peopie are aoodud ham dm 1920*, 1930* and 1940a. For tetfew 
infonaanoa or to help call 453-1589.
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What's Happening
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CHILDREN’S BOOKMARK CONTEST 
Tbe Friend* of the Duming-Hough Library in Plymouth and the Friend* of the 

CantoaPubiic Library have joined to sponsor tbe aanml Quicken'* Bookmark Contest. 
Ibis yen’* theme is "Read for die Gold." Open to atudeua in Plymouib-Cantoa Schools, 
grades one through nine. Entry form* at either library or local icboob. Entry deadfine it 
March 7. Only one design per student ii allowed. Award* reception planned for April 8. 
Fbe farther information on entering call 453-0750 or 397-0999.

PLYMOUTH FAMILY YMCA NEEDS A POOL 
The Plymouth Community Family YMCA needs tome water in the shape of a 

swimming pool. The Y needs the pods for one to two boms a day during fane, July snd 
August to conduct swim programs. For fruthet information on how to help tbe 
Plymouth Y call 453-2904.

JUNIOR RASEBALL REGISTRATION 
'(be Plymouth-Cantoo Junior Batehal! League will hold 1992 baseball registrations 

March 14 sod Much 21 from 9 tom. to 3 p.m. both days in the Canton High cafeteria. 
Open to aU Plymouth-Canton boys ages seven to IS and giria ages seven to .18. Birth 
certificates are required. Playing age is age as of July 31,1992.

SECOND ANNUAL DARE SKATE
The 2nd Annual DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Education) Skate is planned for 

March 7 from 6-11:30 p-tn. at the Skatin' Station in Canton. For a miiumum pledge of 
SSOenjoy a night of skating, pizza. Chips and pop, and prizes. For further information on 
bow to participate call die DARE office at 453-3492.

VICTORIAN TEA AT SENIOR COMMUNITY 
Carriage Farit Senior Apartment Community in Canton will be boating a Victorian 

Tea March 8 at 2:30 p.m. All are welcome. Enjoy chamber music, lea and crumpets. For 
mote information call Cberi at 397-8300.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD’S “ON GOLDEN POND"
The PlymortbTtjeatre Guild presents “Oo Golden Pood” March 13-14,20t21 sod 27- 

28, srvreli ia MarchlS and 22 attheWster Tower TheatreinNorthvtile. Tickets ate $7 
adult*, $6.aeniats and students. Man* 20 performance will include sign language for tbe 
heating impaired. Tickets available in advance at the Pmoiman Deli or Sir Speedy 
Printing in Ptymouth. For ticket information call 349-7110. ~

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION FOR P-C SCHOOLS 
Kindergarten registration for the 1992-93 school year will be held Match 9-13 in the 

Plymoutb-Caatoa Community Scboolt district Children eligible if they will be five 
yean old on or before Dec. 1, 1992. To register, parents must bring child’s biith 
certificate, social security number and imrnuniration record to the school which the child 
will attend. If uncmata of attendance area call 451-3137.

WOMAN’S CLUB HONORS PAST PRESIDENTS 
The Woman’s Club of Plymouth will honor ia past presidents March 6 a* tbe club 

celebrates ia 99th anniversary. The meeting will be held at the First United Methodist 
Church on North Territorial totting at 12:30 p.m. Business meeting and a program on 
traveling. Goeta welcome.

TEA WITH MRS, LINCOLN AT MUSEUM 
A Victorian remembrance — "Tea With Mis. Lincoln” — ia planned March 7 at the 

Plymouth Historical Museum: Starts at 2 p.m.Tiekettarc $12. Program on fashions of 
tbe Civil Wu with fashion historian BethTurza. Harpist Richard Lee will perform. For 
reservations call 455-8940. Tbe museum will be closed that dsy.

ORGANIST TO PERFORM AT CHURCH 
Organist Frederick Swann trill perform at 8 p.m. Match 6 in the First United 

Methodist Church on North Territorial. Tickett are $10 or $8 for ttudena and senior 
citizens. They cm be purchased at the church or reserved by calling453-5280. Swam is 
the director of music at Tbe Crystal Cathedral in California.

PC AC SPRING ART CLASSES
The Plymouth Community Art* Council (PCAO offers a spring session of art

cUsses which begin the week of March 16. To find out the entire class schedule visit the
PCAC office at 332 S. Main St, Plymouth, or call 455-5260.

PLYMOUTH DDA'S TOWN MEETING 
The Plymouth Downtown Development Authority is hotting a Town Meeting to

present itt plan ft* improving the downtown. The meeting will be held March 12 at 7:30
p.m. in the Plymouth Cultural Center and will feature a discussion on the retail market 
assessment and economic enhancement strategy for the downtown. Copies of the plan 
will be available for public inspection in the Plymouth District library and at Plymouth 
City Hall beginning Monday, March 9.

PLYMOUTH ROCK CHARITY DINNER 
Tbe Plymouth Rock No. 47 is sponsoring a charity dinner to support the Plymouth- 

Canton Clothing Bank. Tbe dimer will be held March 27 at 7 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple on Ptonimm Avenue in the City of Plymouth. The cost is $9. For reservations

CjU5^ ,23h«re?D E T R 6lT  YOUTHCHORUS TO PERFORM 
Tbe Metropolian Detroit Youth Chorus will perform Sunday, March 8 following the 

6 p.m. worship at Plymouth Church of Christ m  Sheldon Rond. Tbe public is invited. 
There is no admission charge and refreahmena will be served.

O p en  H ouse 8
Educational excelenee for chidren 2% to 6 years

V Preschool
V  Kindergarten 
RFCMd Care
?  Summer Day Camp

Join us for family fun!
Plymouth-Canton Montessori School

|  45245 Jor Road. Curtin Cm foe Info: 459-1550

•\<*

mc/visa
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m-f 10-9 
sal 10-6 
auri 12-5

tm'reinfulbtoornfor 
spring -  nnator goocl awam 
stuffedto ton caifingao atop 
in& getnbm ntholfrwhair

J
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SOStotWl
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453-6312
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said Jim Masianka, manager of service 
development for SMART, "fa Ptymoutb- 
Canton (here it an'awfitTlot of 
commuter* that will be hurt badly.”

Route 810 statu in the City of 
Plymouth on Atm Arbor Trail, and 
continues on to Main Street, Anil Alter 
Road, Newburg, Five Mile Road, 
Farmington Road and the Jeffries 
Freeway into Detroit

An average of440 people ride the bos 
route every day, Masianka said. Out of 
that number, 95 riders are from Plymouth 
and Plymouth Township and an avenge 
of 19 are from Canton.

The other route which diiecdy services 
the area it route 835.

This bus line begins on Canton Center 
Road in Cantoa and coodnuet on to Ford 
Road and the Ford freeway into Detroit 
The average weekday riderthip for this 
route it 404; 55 of them are from 
Canton, Masianka said.

Other routes that service areas outside 
of Plymouth and Canton still have a 
significant effect on residents in the area, 
Masianka said..

Route 200, which starts in Wiyne and 
continues down Michigan Avenue into 
Detroit, services; 10 Canton residents per 
thy, while routes 240, 250 and 260,

C anton w etlands hearing
Continued from pg. 3

Approximately 80 per cent of thier 
wetlands in question ate classified as 
indigenous forest, which includes elm, 
cotton wood, red maple and silver maple 
trees, Tilton said. The wetland is 
seasonably flooded -  usually in the 
spring and the fall -  and coosisU of peat 
soil oo top of clay, he added.

Ten per cent of the wetland is 
“shiubb/’ with dogwood and organic peat 
soils. ’ /

Showing colorful slides of the south 
Canton wetland site, Tilton cited several 
other communities — including Westland, 
Taylor and Belleville -  that successfully 
created wetlands, as Vfeyne Disposal will 
have to do-if. their, wetlands permit is 
approved. ’ .

Although a new wetlands Site has not 
been chosen yet, it will remain in 
Canton, Kendall said.

Tbe only pdbtic Comments generated 
during the meeting came from attorneys 
representing a Canton family and a 
Cantoa business.

Richard Clark, an attorney 
representing Cantoa resident* Henry and 
Phyllis Herig, addressed the hearing 
officere expressing concerns about the 
landfill’s expansion.

“Birds don’t know the difference where 
boundary lines begin and end,” Clark 
said. “We’re running off all of the wildlife 
with the landfill.

ajfc’re vety much opposed to thia."
The Herigs have lived at Michigan 

Avenue and lilley since 1914, and also 
have property across the road. They have 
actively fought landfill efforts to expand 
since I9fli6 — avoiding bay-out offers -  
determined to stay where tbe past four 
genenrioos of their family have lived.

"We’ve done aU vre c »  to keep the 
landfill out,” Phyllis Herig said. “It’s 
getting to the point where I just can’t 
take the fight But I don’t want to give 
up...tfais ia big busiaeafc”

1tea Martin, a*attorney representing 
Canton baaineaa Creif Brother* Inc., 
4301 Lilley; responded ftom a letter he 
received from Rhyne DispoaaL

‘We have obtained some answers that
were critical to ns,” be said, tonefaing on
several initial coocerBi.Jnclading

odor and blowing debris and what will 
happed to the site oace it is filled.

In the end, Kiendail said she was 
pleased with bow tire bearing went

“It seemed hke a pretty good hearing,” 
she said. Everyone got their piece in and 
now we’ll leave it to the DNR to issae 
the permit”

Rhyne Disposal will find out within 
90 whether or not the DNR baa granted 
the permit for the wetland* project.

.o |o  6 0 %
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ANNUAL
WAREHOUSE SALE

Contlnuesthru Sat., March 7th 
Women’s & Men’s Fad, Winter, Spring 

Quality Clothing

M-W10-6 
ThurFiri 10-9 

Sal 10*0 Pendleton Shops
HMESmACEkMU. 

470 Forest 
450-0440

which all start lit Westland, affect 22 
Cantoa riders. Route 820, which begins 
in Farmington and continues into Detroit, 
afreets 16 Plymouth-Canton riders, he 
said.

Tbe possible elimination of route 810 
is making Canton resident Jean Kearney 
nervous.

‘This will make it difficult for me to 
get into work,” said Kearney, who worts 
at a downtown office located at Clifford 
and Bariey. ‘Til need to find someooe to 
catpool with.”

Keamey taid she has a car she can 
drive, but fears it may not be dependable 
and that the drive into Detroit everyday 
may be too much.

*Tra concerned about my car wearing 
out,” she said. “I don’t have the means to 
replace it” .

SMART officials also are becoming 
concerned about tbe shrinking has 
system. "

“Detroit is the largest metropolitan. 
areain tbe country that doesn’t have a 
dedicated source of income, for a transit 
system,” said Jim Abo, acting general 
manager for SMART. ‘This is the second 
time in nine years we’ve had to nuke

substantial reductions in our busiog

“fc’s getting to the point where we’re 
fully becoming a transit agency only in

Also likely Jo be affected by tbe 
shutdown of SMART is the Nankin 
Transit Authority, which serves five 
communities in western Wayne County, 
including Canton.

Nankin officials have already 
approached elected officials in the five 
communities requesting financial support 
to continue operating.

Tbe Canton Board of Trustees gave 
Nankm toe extra finding requested but did 
so contingent upon starting a study to 
look at the township’s options. The study 
is expected to be reviewed by the board 
sometime this month.

Nankin depends on SMART for a 
portion of its funding. State money for 
Nankin is diverted through SMART, said 
the Nankin officials, who are trying to 
get direct aid from the state.

“Transportation in western Wayne 
County is in basic disarray,” said Cantoa 
Supervisor Tom Yack. “There is very 
little coordination. It’s a patchwork 
solution.” "

From state reps, Canton
Nankin line enlists help
BYJEUANBOCATER

Nankin Transit Authority officials 
have enlisted the help of a state senator 
imd a representative to change the process 

- .of feodiugfor the area transit system.
- Currently Naotoa’s fending it fiuweled 
frons. tbe Stale of Michigan through 

■SMART (Subnttan Mobility Authority 
for Regional TmnsportatiaajrThe Nankin 
line setyket residents in Canton along 
with four otber communities in western 1 
Rhyne County.
.. State Senator William Faust (D- 
Rbstland) and State Representative 
William Keith (D Garde* City) are 
curreody lobbying to change the funding - 
process for Nankin, said Ralph Sbufctdt, 
transit cbmoutiioo representative for • 
Canton.

*Rb want it changed to bur money 
doesn’t become pan of SMART* Money 
sod we can get our funding straight from 
the state,” Sbufeldi said, adding that he 
expects a decision witfain 30 days by tbe 
Mkrlagan Department of Transportation.

*We all try to work *s dibgredy as we 
can in save titis natMposiatim network,” 
Shufchk said, "It’s abaolatdy vital to die 
life of oaf community.”

If SMARTa funding is cut at 
expected. Nankin wilLsuffcr becaase of 
its financial depemfenoe upon SMART, be 
said.

"If SMART goea out of business, then 
we’re out of butincaa,” be aaid. “They 
will have done a travesty on tbe 
transportation needs of south-wester* 
Michigan residents ami threw us feather 
into economic chaos."

Presently Canton srrnaatt far 25 par 
cent of Nankin’s ridenhip, Shnfeldt said, 
adding that Canton provides 25 per cent

offending -  $65,000 for 1992 -  to the 
small baa system.

“At far as I’m concerned, 
transportation, is going to boil down to 
taxi cabs and other measures that will be 
far more expensive than Nankin.” 

-Sbufeldi said
A staff report on possible 

transportation alternatives to Nankin, or 
other ways to support the bits system, is 
expected sometime this month in Canton 

Canton officials have said they are 
most crmcerned about what effect the 
shutdown of Nankin will have oo local 
seniors dtixeas who use the system.

~ ‘Rfe could create * service in Canton 
very easily, but the problem is residents 
want to go to St. Joseph's in Ann Arbor, 
or to Plymouth to shop,” said Tom Yack. 
Cansoo’s supervisor: “Then the question 
become* one of are we willing to 
•ubsktu* part of die program.”

S till. Yack thinks. “We’d like to 
develop our own system pc latch on to

aid the report on Nankin _ 
alternative* will likely be presented to the 
Cantoa Board of Tmatoea sometime this 
month- He said dm report spells out four 
Or five options the township should

I wW be looking far 
tbe nambsn that justify public support." 
mid Yack, who noand dut transportation 
cmkwo* were mated at the top of a needs

Mostly seniors, but also some 
mentally kaaitiripput residents, use the
ho* an* regular bast* at It ran* through
Caotoo, Inkster, Garden City, Westland 
aad Rhyne.
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Detroit rate
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Kuafcd said dmincreases asked for by 
theDettuttsewersystemcouldtottl20- 
25 per cent over the next three years »nd 
ivould cost Plymouth TOwnship about 
J205.000 and Canton about $350,000 
over wfaat drey cwready pay.

KuufcH also said sewercredits due to 
Plymouth Tbwmhipwould not be paid 
by die Detroit aewer system. .

Usually, be said, the suburban 
municipalities arc overtoiled based on 
tentative budget projections. Bnt then 
they aro retmbureed later

“Thi* year $2.9 million was taken by 
the City of Detroit to pay their sewer 
bill." Kankei said.

Kunkel advised the township not to 
agree to theproposed sewer rate increase 
because “they have not released the 
information we need to make an

Law asked Kunkel if he thought the 
matter would end up in court.

“Iwouid think it it heading that way” 
said Kunkel. “It appears part of their 
CSO program is being billed to you.” 
CSO,. or combined sewer, overflow 
occurs when rain wster mixes with 
sewsge and overwhelms trestment 
facilities, forcing raw sewage into local 

-rivers...,
Alt municipalities must begin to 

comply with federal regulation limiting 
sewer overflow.

The Western Townships Utilities 
Authority (WTUA) project being built by 
Canton. Plymouth and Northyille 
townships wilt treat the townships! 
sewage ia Ypatlanti and provide bolding 
basins to accomodate overflow. That 
could solve the local CSO problem by 
1994 when WTUAV aewer line is 
composed.

Kunkel said he estimated $10 million 
•of Dench's CSO program was being 
billed so snbnrban communities.
' Kunkel added this was die lint time a 
sewer mctcore has been protested by the 
Myae County Executive. Edward 
McNamara seat the letter of protest on 
behalf of dwconMy.be said.

Law arid. *T want to alert the board 
(hat we will he pursuing legal action
w i&  **

Law added be was so much criticism 
Hal been leveled at WTUA for its high 
coat, when die City of Detroitsewer rales 
were skyrocketing.

Law taaer said ia an interview, a study 
undertaken by township accountants and 
ichrdnlM tor retense,March 10 projects 
h wauidha 10 timss aaore expensive for 
the township to stay on the Detroit 
tytem than to participate in the WTUA 
system.

Canton Supervisor Tom Yack asked 
Kunkel at the Canton meeting whether a 
lawsuit was dm only option.

"In theory h shouldn't be,” Kunkel 
said. "But the information has not been 
fnrairtMd to u». They’ve given us no 
detaik in the Information we do have.”

Kunkel said he attended a public 
hearing on the increase and was told the 
water rate increase was due to "capital 
programs.” He said the mwnthips shook! 
be concerned about this possible 
■ precedent.

THECOtmMtrTYOUOt- 4, t

Yack said the townships should begin 
talking with other users of the system as 
soon as possible.

“Even when WTUA is complete we 
will still be a Split system until 2011,” 
said Yack. “Our goal from the outset of 
WTUA was to get out of the Detroit 
sewer system all together.”

Canton's water will still come from 
Detroit but when WTUA is complete 
most of its sewer capacity will go to 
Ypsilanti. It will all end up going to 
Ypsilanti if that treatment site expands.

Elaine Kirchgatter, a Canton trustee, 
said the township is subsidizing Detroit's 
system since Detroit does not collect on 
its delinquent bills.

“We'U come back to the board,” said 
Yack, “with a list of other communities 
that might want to join a protest of the 
rate increase. If we litigate, the mote 
users we havelhecKbaper it will an t”

Kunkel said Detroit officials expect 
further rate increases _to come in the 

, future.
The increases will be effective July 1 

this year

Who owns 
bonds?
Continued from pg. 4

She had voted in favor of renegotiating 
the bonds, records show. Generally, such 
renogitiations would, not benefit 
boodhoiden.

“I have nothing to hide," she said, 
explaining that her husband, Bob, a 
retired 38-year Ford Motor veteran, had 
suggested the investment u  put of their 
portfolio. (A friend was the stockbroker, 
said the township treasurer)

“I did feel (the WTUA) bond was a 
good idea for an investment.” Brooks 
said.

“I may not be perfect, but I'm honest,” 
she said.

Two Noitbville Township officials 
have also purchased WTUA bonds -  
Township Trustee James Nowka and 
Township Manager (and former Township 
Treasurer) Richard Henoingaen have been 
identified as owners of the utility bonds.

Canton Township Supervisor Tom 
Yack said he was unaware of any Canton 
board members who had purchased the 
bonds.

Decisions of WTUA are made by a 
three-member board of the township 
supervisors participating -  Plymouth, 
Canton, Notthville. Tbwnship board 
members of those local entities vote on 
some issue! directing their participation 
in the multi-government body.

David Artley, president of the 
Plymouth-Can ton School Board, ssid he 
did not know if any fellow board 
members owned local bonds, but he did 
not.

"If they did (own bonds), they should 
have abstained " Artley said about the 
recent vote to refinance the school bonds. 
“It's an issue of ethics.

“If I’d have bought bonds, I’d have 
sent a note to ray fellow hoard members, 
and to the superintendent,” be added.

Barnett, local author
A local aathdr and artist recently lost a 30-year battle with Muscular Dystrophy.
Joseph Barnett, 66, of Canton, died Frit. 15 at the Greenery Extended Care home in 

Fafwjngma Hills. Faaeral services were held Feb. 19 at Holy Cross Latbenn Church in 
LivoniaWhfc the Kev. William Lihdholafi officiating. ;

Barnett authored a book of poetty and essays called "Clouds, Clowns and Rainbows,” 
printed by Winttow-Derek Pabiishers. He spent much of his time when he was not 
writing, painting watetcolor ctown imtget. Active with the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association, Barnett participated in the Adult Club and went to MDAcamp every year. 
He also was a member of tte Greenery Resident Council, attending meetings sp to a day 

:̂ba^M»«tariL I:.,-■ '• v V-
Sarvivots iiiclode Barnett's wife of 38 years Ann; daoghtere Cheryl, of Canton, and' 

Kimberty Van Dyke, of Suttons Bay; son Mark, of Canton; two grandchildren; one 
brother and three tiaim. _̂_\

Pastula, Ford employe
• *r

Ronald Andrew Pastula, 56, of South Lyon, died Feb. 20. Rmenil services were held 
Feb. 24 at St. Joseph Catholic Church in South lyoo with the Rev. Ft Howard Vogan 
officiating. Burial was in Salem-Walker Cemetery. :

Me Pastula worked for Ford’s as aparts handler for 23 years. He served with the U S. 
Anny in Germany and came to the community 23 years ago. He was a member of the Sr 
Joseph Catholic Church.

Survivors include: wife Judith, of South lyon; danghtrn Nancy Snivel, of Colorado, 
and Kelly Pastula, of South lyon; grandcitildrea Andrew and Chad Stuvel; brothers ; 
Roman, of Bedford. John, of Arizona. and Joha Nakoncrreiy. of Garden City; sister, Mary j .  

AnnPiesrowski.of W-sriand: and 16 nieces andnephews.
Local anangtmentt made by the Schrader runcril Home.
Memorials may be made to the Arbor Hotptce.

Sullivan, a retiree
Margam M. SuUivan, 89, formeriy of Plymouth, died Feb 25*m Detroit. Funeral 

services siere held Fcfe.' 28 at Out Lady of Good Counsel Church with Rev. Joseph A. 
Phwecki officiating. Interment was in Mt Elliott Cemetery, Detroit 

Ms. SuUivan was a retired Parke Davit chemical employe.
She is survived by seven nieces aid nephews.
Local arrangements msde by Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home in Plymouth.

A Pre-Funded Insurance Plan, designed to your specific 
needs.can Ire your assurance your wishes will be carried out 
and will relieve your loved ones of financial and emotional 
decisions during a time of stress.

We at Northrop's, a professionally staffed, State Licensed 
Agent, are available for counselling at any time. Please call. . .

John B. Sassaman 348-1233
•  e R tN E E D R U lN N lN C  •  OSUtTM BENEFITS C O U N S tL U N G
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French 
for show

For those wbo have taste for anything 
Reach, to upcoming concert may be just 
what you are looking foe

“The French Flavor in Music,” - 
presented by the Plymouth Symphony 
0rchestra (R50), is scheduled for March 
20 beginning at 8 p.m. in the Salem 
High auditorium.

The program features several French 
pieces including Debussy’s “Nocturnes,” 
“Bolero” by Ravel and selections from 
"Man of La Mancha” by Leigh.

The event will also feature guest artist 
Donald C. Hartmann, a bau-baritonist 
from Eastern Michigan University, where 
he works as an assistant professor of 
voice. ■

Tickets are $11 for adults, $10 for 
senior citizens and students and $5 for 
students K-12.

Lam our featured in A pril

DONALD HARTMANN
Tickets are available at a variety of 

locations throughout Plymouth-Cantoo- 
Northville, including Beitner Jewelry, 
Evola Music Center, Gitfiddler, Bookstall 
On The Main, and Dearborn Music.' 
They can also be purchased at dm box 
ofBce 30 mmoles before performances.

A children's ballet featuring the dancers 
of the Plymouth-Canton Ballet Company 
is planned this month.
- Directed by dawn Greene, the corapany 
will present a dance program aimed 
specifically at a younger audience: “An 
Introduction to the Ballet" will include 
three ballets: "Peter and the Wolf.” “Les

Syiphides” sod “Symphonic Colors.” 
Three performances arc tcfaeduled for 

the Canton Litde Theatre: March 14at2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. and March 15 at 3 p.m.

Tickets are $7 for adnhs, $6 for aenior 
citizens are children 12 anid under. Call 
397-8828 for - group rates or other 
information.-. _..—

Players offer 'Plaza Suite'
A evening of fine dining and theater is 

available for food loving theater buffs this 
weekend /■

The Northville Plsyets present Neil 
Simon’s “Plaza Suite” Friday and 
Saturday (March 6-7) at the Nonhville 
Community Recreation Center. Curtain

Kindergarten registration
Kinderganen registration for the 1992- 

93 school year is act for March 9-13 for 
children - in tbe Plymouth-Canton 
Community Schools District

Children are eligible if they will be 
five-years-old on or before Dec. 1,1992. 

To register, parents or guardians must

bring the child’s birth certificate, social 
security number and record of 
immunization to the school which the 
child wid stand. IVocf of Mlilncy fcf 
the district may also he required

For more information call Ginoie 
Murdoch at 451-3137.

Breathers mull pollution
Although a lot of attention is given to 

outdoor pollutants, the topic of an 
upcoming speaker it about pollution in 
the home.

Ale* Johnson will lead a discussion 
about indoor air pollution at the next 

Biieathen Club meeting, March 
II. Johnson, who" represents the

American Lung Association of Southeast 
Michigan, will uncover the most 
common home pollutants and bow to 
protect your home.

The meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Community Room of the 
McAuley Health Center in the City of 
Plymouth.’The Ptymouth Breathers meet 
the second Wednesday of every month.

Actress Dorothy Laiaour will visit 
The Plymouth-Canton Community April 
30 as guest speaker for the joint Canton 
Economic Cluband Canton Community 
Foundation luncheon.

The event, which begins at noon, wiL’ 
take place at Plymouth’s Mayflower 
Hotel.

to the evening, Ihasotir will appear at

the Penn Theater for a showing of “This 
it the Arm*” a 1943 Irving Berlin 
musical she starred In. Sponsored by 
Omnicom CaWevision, the movie 
showing is free and open to the public.

Tickets for the luncheon are $12 and 
ate aval lable though tbe Canton 
Community Founderion. For more 
information caB 454-5427.

”On Golden 
Pond” stars . •- 
Raaemaey Rock

Guild offers ’Pond’

time is 8 pj». and dinner begins at 6:45
p.m. .

Tickets are $19.50 and are available at 
Bookstall on Mato or catling 344-1969. 
A limited number of general admission 
tickets are available for $7 each.

For more information, call 349-1205.

The Plymouth Theater Guild will 
present its bird play of this season 
beginning next week. ;

Performances of “On Golden Pood," 
by Ernest Thompson, will begin Msrch 
13 sod continue on March 14-15, 20- 
22,and 27-28. Friday and Saturday 
performance* will begin at 8 p.m., while

Bookmark 
contest closes

Book worms take your mark, and start 
marking

Entry tarns far the — si Children’s 
Bookmark Contest sre now being 
aocepsed st local schools or hbnuiss.

The “Rend far toe OohT contest will 
accept deaipa andl March 7. Only one 

. design per smdeai Is sBowed and csch 
design must hs scriimpsalsd by dm 
•redeem name, phone number, grade and

Judging categories are grades one-mo, 
three-fans, flue-six and sewn shn; dure 
will be three whmert to ends category. 
Studenm from Plymonih-Camon schools 
are etigibfc id participate.

The coiiueiM is being sponsored by dm 
Friends of the Dmntag-Hongh Library 
and the Atonto of dm Canton library

An awards ceremony wilt be told 
April g at Canton Library. Call the 
Plymouth library 453-0750 or the 
Canton library 397-0999 for 
information.

Sunday performance* statt at 6 p.at. Tbe 
Maitb 20 show will iticlade a sign 
language interpreter far tbe hearing 
iraptoed

All performances are st the Water 
Tbwcr Theatre 1 orated on mermnpwof 
the Notthvilk Rcgtoanl Hospital, 41001 
W. Seven Mile Road. Nortovifle.

Tktom are avsiUHe far $7 at toe door 
or $6 far aenior dtiaree ami stadeMs. 
Tfctan me one dollar lass if pstotossd to 
advance. Tlckata are available at the 
Pcredman Dad red Sir Speedy Printing, 
both to toe CRy If Aymonto.

For addittorel Infntmatlun rail the 
rOoildM 349-7110.

Damarls 
competition

The Damarit Studeut Fine Arts 
Competition will feaiwre 50 middle 
irhrud stodare — siwntoy period.

Sponsored by the Plymouth 
Community Arts Council, the 

igtos Threadhy (March 5) 
> Friday (Man* 6) to the 

i High1! Listta Ttoanu.
The Thandny parfcrmaacea will

Rtoay’.

both pm 
and cmntiwa

«  4:15 pm., while 
as 3:45 p.m.

During 
the vtiaal art 

will be on

to
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H O S P IT A L

"oorvfogtho 
PtymoutthCantori 

Community for 
—ovorMyoon"

98479 W. FhreMfle 
at Levan Roed ■

. '' Uvonia . 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY

nrrsicuui \  referral

call 464-WELL

ARTHUR W. 
G U U CK , M.D.

Dlplomwe, American Board 
of Dermatology y 

OlsMiMM* Swgery 
tfO ieSU *

Medicare. BCBSM. PPOM, 
Care Choices and 

other health Insurance.
459-3930

Saturday & Evening 
Appointments Available

221 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth, Michigan
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O R T H O D O f lT I S T

JOHN F. VOS m
•9ponctFCIin|uriM ; 
•BodhrtnMyCcMs
• Aufo Accident (No f a i l )
• ueeaciMa rrooucr aitaw r 
■Pror t rto rrtM olprocllce 
•workers CornpentoMon

Sommers, Schwartz, 
S8var5 Schwartz, P.C.
NO FEE FOR INITIAL 

CONSULTATION 
ovtpaotAM nea

S & M N G Y C X J F O R 4 0 Y E A #S

455-4250
PLVhKAm

o p h r rt,;t r.-oLOc.v

ARTHUR A . 
PISAKI, P.C.

■ Business* Corporate
■ Tax Manning/Preparation 
Restate lax Problems 
Estate Manning 
Benefit Mans .
Real Estate
Arthur A. Pisani*
MBA,MS(T«0,JD,tPA

• -Uiear ttr ta n aim w a ■. 
184 N. Main St, ttymouth 
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PLYMOUTH DENTAL 
ASSOCIATES, P.C.

■ , .a  i . .L i, f  -  _  tb. a.  —V, - *— -

: ChMmn'aMnMry
■ ■ ■-*- eeKX- -■ • uwtooonacs..

Crown and Bridge
' as—-a—* '■* — — —rw ro m e s  . 
Eododoodcs 

CeamrtcDanSatiy
GARY HALL, O.D.S.

DEAN 80MMERREU), OD^. 
ROBERT 8TEFANSKLO.D.S,
J. HOUSTON PAYNE, O.O.S. 

FRANKUNOOROON.da, 
OJ>.&,M&,M&, 

420-2328 
aaaoi SCHOOLCRAFT 
PLYMOUTH, Ml « t  TO
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RONALD W. LOWE 
h U M m iy  

4  Ciaaailar at lew

- Drunk Driving 
•RealBiialt

• Sartl Babem/Corporationi 
» DWrict Court Practice 

• General Practice

U m  A I n w ai i w M, P.C. 
90S W. Aim Arbor Trail 

Plymouth
453-3737

ROBERT  
A. PETERSEN,

O.D.S^NLS.

LICENSED 
ORTHODONTIST
CHILDREN & ADULTS

NO HEAD GEAR
Most Insurance plans accepted

♦ :',i 215 North Sheldon Road
Ptymeulh

453*0227

v*

KEITH A. KOBET, M.D.
Ol.leiaeie Aaterieea I h H  
—.io»Mii»i.»i»ty
• Cataract Implant 8 
■ L aartSurgegr : *0lBMBM.r SReealB aemery

REBECCA P. TISCH, M.D. 
.♦ Pediatric Ophmelrnotoqr 

4  Oerter MoWty

• Free aMMe Santee far

ormcE hours eYAmjerrwBiT
459-7850

17S4S Centen Center Rd., Centen I
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MORRISON,
STANWOOD,

POLAK
& HILLARD, PC.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

453-0209
S23 PENNMAAN AVEn 

PLYMOUTH. 
MCMQAM 4C17p

WAtem J. Monieon, Jr.
Jean C. Stamrood 

Stanley W. Potefc, M.S. T. 
QecafcSne I Ward

DRAUGELIS
&  ASHTON

Attorneys arid Counselors
AGGRESSIVE LEGAL 
REPRESENTATION 

SINCE 1960

PERSONAL INJURY 
.. PROBATE 
TRIAL PRACTICE 

GENERAL PRACTICE

16 LAWYERS AT 
MAIN OFFICE IN 

‘̂ “  PLYMOUTH

a n  n m aiw ai -  piym outh  • e s

ARTHUR 9  KELLERT, DJ'JL

Dtptomete American Board 
- rtPodMric Swgary' '

• Sartor Foal Ome 
•DiSbefc Fort Care 
•SporteMedUne
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Oliloe Hour* fcy AppoWnmrt
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Finals set fo r Saturday
Canton, Salem hoop squads win playoffs

BY ANNE SULLIVAN 
It w u a steady Methodic phot from a 

(roup of (ays taking cate of but loess 
that led the Salem Rock* to a 77-56 
victory over John Glam, te the tin t 
round of We Western Lake* Activitme 
A uociatioa Conference basketball 
piayofh Itahy.

It was dadoed to be a hard fought 
tandem We two teams came togethor far 
the tec and time due aeopW. The tin t 
time dmy faced each other (Beb. 7) the 
gaae meat iaeo double overtime la the 
Glamt gym, and Salem waWedawey wiW 
a oae poiot victory, 65-6<t. la the final

Convinced dm Roche* would be out 
far paybachs, and rharieg the chance to 
•dvMnofr lu t e  GMiwMoe p ltyolfc, S tto ii 
coach Bob Bnxttc ktew  U t K M  
"coulfa’t take earthing far graated. It 
war a doee lorn far Went (Oleaa) the leaf 
darn. We controlled the tempo (la dm 
aecoad Cme off) and were able to do what 
wcwvMPdln ■

Salem started the game with a 
controlled pace, indicative of dm Rocks 
desire to win, pumping in 22 point! la 

; dm flriM quarter, and holdfag O s— to 14.'.'

BY ANNB SULLIVAN
k‘t  Juat what Wie cenmwadiy loves. 

Another Chmsa va. Salem amtch.
Catena tad Salem h i  won the Brat 

round of Western Lakes Activities 
Atsocieiina Oeadutmee phtpudh IWdey 
eight, and heed each Oder yeeuafay (Wat 
match sme not comphned at prate dme).

The gamm on W dey night were 
played timuhaneeaehrat the Caaamaial 
Eihtcaiional Park (QBP). Canton and 
Seladt hath bmdad in We fam tamed of 
piayhfK, and wan, on home gtOuad.

Tb advance to dm moond round of

pUyofts. Me C l tire  boys ba tketball 
team was vietorioat over Livonia 
Steveaton. dtWtdag We Spanane 71-55.

"Bh took cam of hailaeet," aaid 
Cmtea coach Duse th a  Wtgeaae “WCie 
taking it oae gmee m a date. We’m 
fnrtanetr to have won II in a row; but 
We 14W wig he dm haTOem.’*

The Cbirfb caam onto the court 
stnam. amtcorhm Tli m ire by eight in 
We d m  quarter. 20-12. The ChleW kept 
dm peeeeum on addfag W points more 
dmn Seeventon la  We second quarter, 
outscortag Wmu If-*, m and dm f a t  

"  ffam ta rop i.17
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Ctiitata iwhaaatr Brian Laag cat* through the water against NorlhYille 
Thursday. (Ctfcr phala by EriqLuharik)

Chief tankers edged out o f title
BY ANNE SULLIVAN 

h was a beartbreaker for the Canton 
boys swim team at the Chiefs were 
edged oat of the division championship 
Thursday night, in Norlhville, 46-47.

Coiag into thematch. Canton com* 
Hooter Wellman knew hit team waa the 
anderdog. The Northville pool is only 
five lanes, and scoring in that poo! is 
different than all other pools in the 
divitioa. Bat the Chiefs hoped to apeak
^ “Vtetbould have beatthera. Vfe swam 
sod dove pretty good mail the end of the 
meet,” said Wellman. "We swam fast, 
just not fast enoogbt to beat them in the 
red."

Mite Orris set a new varsity record far 
Canton in the 500 yard freestyle. He 
compicsedthe race in 4:58.16, bat placed 
tetxmd in that event, .03 seconds behind 
fint piece. .
: The Canton squad captured six first 

planet sgsinat North vide.
Pst Lancaster, Craig Steshetz, Mark

Ealovega, and Jeff Oark took first place 
in the 200 yard medley relay, completing 
their race in 1:44.45.

Orris took first in the 200 yard 
individual medley, with a time of 
2:06.71.

Steshetz completed the 50 yard 
freestyle in 23.08, to take another first 
for Canton. He also took first place in 
the 100 yard breaststroke, completing 
that race in 1:07.87.

In diving competition, Nick Atwell 
placed first, earning 255.60 points for 
Canton.

Lancaster, Steshetz, Orris and Clark 
teamed up in the 200 yard fteestyle relay, 
completing the race in 1:36.66, to take 
first place.

■"IT* Chiefs ended their regular season 
with an 8-3 overall record. Their 
conference standing is 6-2, and their 
diviaon record is 4-1.

CEP gymnasts finish 1,2 again
BYANNESULUVAN 

It was mother one-two finish for the 
Salem and Cautou girls gymnastics 
teams TWsday night as they competed 
la the Western Lakes Activities

The story is Buck the same each time 
these two seams meet. Salem is the 
dominmiag force ia gymnastics in this 
area, tad Canaan pnts forth an excellent 
effort, amally capsmhag second place.

A lternate Chiefs have foisted five 
or six potass behind the Rocks each time 
they tee each otter, the song changed a 
Bltiedtis timearound.. ;

The Canto* squad closed the gap 
substantially ia the final score, finishing 
2.45 points behind Salem.

Salem mok first place with a total of 
14515 points. Canton came in second 
with 143.40, setting a new school record.

kirn Jtoaaokfe took first in the all 
mound, scoring 37.1 and setting a new 
school mooed.''

In the alt mound, Canton's Remolds 
teak first place with a final score of 37.1. 
Stitenk Gonyea look second widi 36.2.

Canton's Tedesco sod Lewke, and Salem's 
Makins tied for sixth place, all earning
35.5.

Salem's .Skeppstrom took ninth all 
around with 35.15. And Canton's Clifford 
took Uth with 34.9, her highest all 
around for the year

"The scoring was liberal,” said John 
Cunningham, Canton’s coach. "I saw a 
lot of good scores, but I also saw a lot of 
good routines. Kim Rennolds had a 9.2 
on the vault, and 9.3 on everything else. 
1 *ink the 9,3 on the bars ties the school 
record (which Rennolds bolds).”

Rennolds currently bolds all school 
gymnastics records, except the beam, 
which is held by Heather Murphy, who 
graduated last year

*T am extremely pleased," said 
Cunningham of his seam's performance 
Thursday night.

Cunningham will be taking 13 gitls 
to the state meet, with il competitors 
qualified on the vault, six on the ban and 
beam, and nine on the flooc

"It (the regional meet) will he a 
shootout between Catitott and Safcm” 
said Cannitightm. "We have the two best 
teams in the region."

Salem, Canton grapplers 
reach state finals

BY IAY KEENAN
Local wrestling enthusiasts wbo xre 

pluming to make the journey to the 
individual Class A stale wrestling finals 
at Battle Creek’s Kellogg Arena the 
weekend of March 13-14 will have 
several Plymouth-Canton grapplers to 

“Watchfoc
Both Salem and Canton high schools 

will send two. wrestlers as a result of 
placing those grapplers in the top four at 
the individual Class A regional finals 
Saturday in the Salem gym.

While that tournament was going on, 
two other Plymouth athletic* from Detroit 
Catholic Central placed ia tbe Troy 
regional and willalso compete ia the 
states March 13-14. Opening rounds start 
at 9:30 a.m. both days.

In the Salem tournament, the Rocks 
scored a first place finisk when Dan 
Bonnett (at 125 pounds) edged Romulus’ 
Mike Scully, 8-7, in an exciting finale. 
Bonnett, who is sporting an amazing 42- 
1 record, ironically suffered his only loss 
to Scully earlier in the season.

^Bonnett was outstanding,” said Salem 
coach Roo Krueger. “Hopefully Botneti 
can work hard and win at the state. I just 
hope they (Bonnett and Scully) don’t 
even it out at state if they wrestle against 
each other up there.”

Bonnett opened die tournament with a
4-2 decision over Brian McAnally, 
followed by a 14-1 trouncing over 
Farmington's John Duff in the semis.

George Young came away with tbe 
171-pound title for Cautoo wben he 
pinned Belleville's Mike Kouuromi at 
3:33 «q t]hf»

Young pinned Jamie Brescoi of 
.Ibmperanoe Bedford in his first dual and 
then beat a Farmington gnppler in the 1 
semis 15-3. ■

“George wrestled the best be has 
wrestled in a month and a half” said 
Canton assistant coach Jim Eddy. "His 
mental focus was where it needed 10 be.”

Salem's Scott Martin finished second 
amongest a tough field at 119 pounds 
when he was decistoned in hit final 
match by defending time champion Fred 
Schumacher Of Temperance BedfanH&l.

Martin got vengeance oa his-firfiftwo 
opponents when he pinned Mike Dusseau 
in the opening match at 2:40 and won his 
semi-final on a fall over South Lyon’s 
Cam Grahl at 4:28. Grahl defeated ths 
senior standout in last week’s district 
semis and Dusseau eliminated Martin 
from last year’s regioaalt.

“Msttin did a great job,” said Krueger. 
“He came back against a couple of great 
guys. He has a good shot at doing well at 
the state finals.”

At 130 pounds, Canton's Nick Spano 
took third place when be won tbe 
consolation final on an injury default 
over Howell's Ryan Lane.

Spano pinned Cassey Wilbur in his 
fust match but lout ia the semis or a fall 
against Louie Tibai of Tmapemnoeu? 
Bedford. Spano came buck to qualify for

Jason Drouillard in the consolation 
semis, 124.

"Spano wrestled real well on dm day,” 
said Eddy. "He had a tough time against 
Tibsi but so did everybody else.” > ;

In other regional action, Catholic 
Central's Jaaou Krueger, of Plymouth, 
placed first at the Troy tournament atl60 
pounds. Krueger. 46-3 overall, is the son 
of Salem's couch.

Another Plymouth resident from 
Catholic' Central, Dan Kelly, also took 
first place in bis weight clast. Kelly, a 
171-poundwrestier,it46-2-l on the 
season.-;

Canton hoop
C n riuu rd frB u pg.lt
half38-20.
1 In tbe third quarter. Canton tossed in 
16, the Spartans added 18 to their score, 
ending the third 54-38,

Both teams scored in 17 points in the 
final quarts '

Tbe Chiefs bad four pUyrn in double 
digit scoring Triday night. loo Pauporc 
led his team with 15 points. Derrick 
McDonald tosaed in 13. Tony Coahatt 
and Owen Crosby each added 12.

Coshatt led tbe team ia rebound* with,
13. Mike Brennan lead the way with' 
assists, with seven. . ^

‘W: played a pemdefcaavc game, and 
did a good ^ob reboaudiag tbe 
basketball,” said Van Wsgonec "We have 
seven great-seniors this year who are 
taking Canton to the belt season they’ve 
ever bad, so fac ■ -

“ft was a total team effort. I’m excised 
about playing a very good Salem team 

- Tbesdty.”
When these two trams met in regular 

season play, Canaan won by three, 67-64.
The winner of Tuesday's 

Canton/Salem gaaae will battle for the 
conference championship Saturday, in 
Northville. _

Salem hoop
In the second quarter, Glenu outsbot 

the Rocks by four, tossing in 16 points 
while Salem added 12, to end the half 
with Glenn behind by four, 34-30.

When the teams retained to the court 
after halftime, Salem’s lead started to 
stretch- The Rocks outtcored the Rockets 
in both quartern. Salem added 19 points 
in the third quarter while bolding (Rem 
to seven, to cod the third leading53-37.

In the final quarter, both team bad 
their highest scoring quarter of the game. 
Salem added 24 points while Glenn 
pumped in 19.

Bobby Schneider led the Rocks in 
scoring with 27. James Head contributed 
13. Head ied the Rocks inrebouads with 
fight. Eric Slemmer had five assists. 
Head and Brandon Slosne each ted three 

' attitts.
The Rocks advance le the text rouad

of playoffs (held yesterday) against 
Cantoa.''



City engineer requests deputization to serve violations
CmritauMlfriuiM.3 ’

Vfest' requested both be and bit 
assistant Jim Penn be deputized to issue 
violatioa tickets.

"The process is so stow that it isn’t 
u k ^  care of tire ptobiem,” West said in 
an interview. “And my department takes 
all the criticism.”

"Ws have attempted to locate Mr. 
Clark bn several: occasions,” said 
Plymouth City Police Chief Bob 

"̂ Scoggins.
Scoggins said the police department 

would probaUy have to review the way it 
allocates manpower to execute warrants 
more efficiently.

Scoggins said he wasn’t sute if

deputizing the two building department 
officials was toe best pirn. '  “
'7. “Itwight be bringing liabiUty upon 
tiie city,” he said, at the building 
department officials might not have the 
requisite training to take over this 
Amctioa.

At the Plymouth City Commission 
meeting Monday Walters told the 
commission, ‘There is a change being 
looked at in oorayrie*.” . 7" -

Scoggins said a wanant had already 
been saved and Clark arraigned oo two 
misdemeanor conMa baaed on building 
code vtotaticmi. '

The first count charges Clark with tbe 
failure to remove a dangerous structure. 
Thesecond connt charges Chric failed to

March 24.

to remove 
His hearing dale set for'

not net on daputitlng the building 
department officials mutt ho Imd a chance 
to evaluate the prncondure by which 
violation uotirut are served.

Church finds township home
lftuanpfi.3

center and a nursery.
‘We’re moving because of all our 

growth,” said Trusty. TJu Sunday we had 
lo goto two morning services for the 
first time.”

Church jifficiala will present their 
plansiothe township Within a month, 
said Treaty, including e request for a 
building variance. Construction will.

An informative PLUS SECTION giving our 
&  readers information on buying, selling, upkeep 

and care of the 2nd largest family investment.
------COMING MARCH 18th_____
Call your advertising consultant today

453-6900
Community Crier

iikeiy begin in e«ly manure
"By this time next year we hope to be 

in our new building,” said Treaty.
Trusty said that dm congregation 

sought to purchase the former RadiMoo 
hotel ou Nerthvilla Road, but were 
locked out of the ucgotiatioui between 
Coiumbia-Susacs and several local 
devekpen.

Tba current church buiidiag was built 
in 1835. Itoo additions have been put on 
it and die centre congregation renovated 
the site several yean ago.

TTu«iy said the congregation chose 
not to put the buiidiag bn the historic
registry daring the rectre renovations.

T  know the Plymouth Historical 
Society wonld like to see it on the 
registry,” be said.

Tbeptrtor added that foe tmUdfog- 
oo laid w ed for office -  feet already 
attracted interest among several buyer* 
iododfeg Mother dmdiorgHrfzatkn.

Bye, Brown
‘ Yack dunks one way to resolve who 

(be next township treasurer will be isjo 
let residents of the township decide during 
the regularly scheduled elections this 
yeut. - -"

“I'd like to talk to the governor’s
people and see if we can't we foe primary 
fifld goBcral deettoo.- said Yack “If you 
took at the dales toe primary would fall 
within tom 133-day period.”

Yack said he would wall for Brown to 
resiga before saggeatieg such an 
approach to the Cantos Board of 
Train m

"I’d nre to our board a 
expiree this.- 1

But I'd need 
If we let toe 43 dayt lapse 

toe or would tone hold off and let

Pnr example,. 
Hie for 

to n  one putty.

“Maybe then wo could appoint the 
primary winner ns Maumer," said Yack. 
"That way wu'd have ear treasurer in 
place baton toe Mot eatorriaee when that 
petmn would run uuappueud anywny.” 

Yack addad, Tmjuetnying to find a 
way to let to* ctiimea vole nad decide 
this ” '

If dm gwwuuer is unwitting so hold 
off catiiag a ̂ ariri risetiou, Yack arid he 
would then propooe following an

bonriofe
i
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MP u c k e tt C o
. Inc. :

412 Startfwaatiai 
Ptymouti, Ml
453-0400

-Ab.CoraMonlnB-HaaSpg • PfcmHng • Sawar Owning 
•Vki«IMvOw|i-MghlAOay-Ueanaad

•A I Area*

OeANQEUS’S 
ACTION APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
All Makes * AN Models 

• 1 year guarantee 
—  • Senior Discount

4 5 3 -6 6 0 0
o r1-800-645-5888

HORTON
PLUMBING

: 'UomWA lnsurW
•  NPwCsnmeaon
• BWvosn ftnwodsHng 
»5 n n r l  DWn Clw niig

: -24 How Enmfltney Swvtc# •. 
455-3332

2M Main Wrul, PTymouth

BUILDER c e m e n t  & m a s o n r y DECORATING DRIVING SCHOOL

D . W . B ID W E L L  
M A S O N R Y

: «CMnnsy* Porch Repair 
•Brie* Pavers-We* t  Steps
•Q taB odi...  - .......
•BtocfcWortt
•9mai Concrete Jobe' ’ «-----»(1V̂ mNH*MIMRIIMM*ranO

F n o  E stim atas
4 5 1 - 1 5 1 3

SAM SANTILLI
H orn* Im p ro v e m a n t
• Sidteg • Rooting -Gutters
• AdOBone- Garage* • Window*
• Baths • KAchana • Rooting 

FREE ESTIMATES
453-0955

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787 Chubb Rd., NorthviHe 

348-0066

Repels • IWdeW • CommwcW 
Porchas-Palos-Driveways

etaoBtrat-cowawniL-aoianwi.
QUALITY WORK 

QUALITY PRODUCTS
• pAarnm-spmv Tszivrw 

• POWtR WrUMNO • PtAStEMHO 
•WAUPAmnnovAL

NICK’S  PAINTING INC,

4 5 3 -5 9 1 7
ucsmso-msUwo

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING
29200 V assar 

Livonia
476-3222 326-0620
Slat# siemwarw" iterate etninemonthty at Flymwai Orient Canter

Since 1965
Ucsnwd Bu#dtf #2101008225 Uoanitd • iratnd • Ffw EiM m

ana innMnaivaavy rraran
Private adult taa.ona avaitebte

ElFCTRICAL EXCAVATING FURNITURE REFINISHING HOME IMPROVEMENT KITCHENS

K E E m
• HEATHQ • COOONG 

•ELECTRICAL V .
- OmCtHForM ' ^ 

4534000 - I 
400 N. Man •Plymouth > 

Whynottmbmt?
LENNOX PULSE 

Shea 1051
Pr«« Swansea-Uunmeinaur# 4

wsa-nastshcaup

f  ■

POND DREDGING 
SPECIALIST

• Gmdteg
. • Bsckhos Work 

•Off-Roed Trucking
SW EETCO  INC. 
27406 Henry •& Lyon 

437-1830

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 
REFINISMNG 
331 North Main 

Cel Jey Danemore 
453-2133 

•MiMiAitae* -iiaiw iaie
• saw Ob •  Aah I M n  
-laraeem ' .

Wa invita you to visit our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM

To see the quMty ol our cebineuy 
6 the pride oi our wbtkmenehip

K I T C H E N S
■ • by

S T E L L A
747 S. Mein St, Plymouth 

459-7111• Showoom lews by Appoirwiwi* a

-

K IT C H E N S
•Wood FMiione Cebinete 
-Merest Cabinet#
•Cabinet netscing 
•Counter.Tops;- Bath*

' -RacRoome-Additiona 
MAYFLOWER KITCHENS 

459-2186
30 y#m • Fim Eat • UcAauntf

 ̂ .. V: \ ■■ . ,

L *V,’. N 6 A1 \  T E 4 A0C E LAWN SPRAYING PAINTING PEST CONTROL I P.CUBING

STULT8 A SONS 
LAWN CARE 

5736 Tower Rd., Plymouth

•2hn*Ttfer»**«'

m m iM K ff--- —
453*164 t o r 455-5759

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING

frinutar* liquid and 
Organic raitWtai 
Fungus *Weed 

. Crah grass Control; 
Awailnop In w aC o hliPl 
I68 w. Peart. Ptymouti

455-7358

DECORATING
SERVICES

• Painting (Interior a Exterior)
_ -WaUP r̂ertg 

• Onpesll A Piaster Itepeirê
o m ’lw sr

4 5 1 -0 9 8 7

$10 OFF FIRST APPLICATION
♦ Pmviiteve Program'* Art* • Bess 

♦ Flees- Mtoe- Spiders* Wasps 
• AndMors 

• Reasonably Priced 
• Licensed • Bonded • Inaured 

PEST CONTROL 
BY

W A G C N S C IIU T Z  
453-1577 or 453-2360

ENGLAND
PLUMBING*

SEWER SERVICE INC. 
41801'WHooic, Plym outh

455-7474
•  Reeteanbal •  Commercial , 
* FreaEstim ates'. ;V \
« Sewar and Drain Cleaning
• Ucsnssd and Insursd 

' VISA/MC

REMODELING

JAMES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER 

-Qua»y Interior AExterior

* reoanQ, anno, utcKS*. 
Paining •

»OrywM Repair* kwtalilton
INSURED

455-1108

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MAAS
ENTERPRISES INC.

10*30 yard 
dumpalsr bones 
for remodeling 

& dean up.

9 8 1 -7 2 9 0

TRAVEL

World Travel Inc.
PMC CENTER 

42183 Ann Arbor Rd. 
450-6753

Hours; No Charge
MM-5:30PM For Our
SaL10MI-2PM Services

TURF CARE

WAOENSCHU1Z LAWN 
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
898 S. Main Street 

Plymoulh 453-1576
•  Fanaiar-G ranular or L iquid.
•  C n te w tW M I C o m i
•  Fungus A Intact CorWot
•A am sng ■ ' • a s s<Hng -

Early SM SpscM - m> Masseut

WINDOWS

WESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEMENT

595 Forett. Suis 78 Plymouth
4 5 9 -7 8 3 5

1-517-732-0330 
burning' : 

PELLA WINDOWS 
ADOORS

i t u t o f D i a l . - I t Call 453-6900
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NMPis sprayed at a Semperatureof 163 
degree* Fahrenheit. NMPj flashpoint is 
195 degrees. .The ’flashpoint” it the 
temperature at which a subsunce ignites.

According to the Department of Labor 
document*, “the NMP cooling system 
wu hot walking the day of die accident" 

Alio, according to the Department of

Labor inveetigation. Cygnet reuacd NMP 
after diatUliag it

The diMUhag proceai healed NMP to 
225 degree!. Vacuum, prewure was used 
to peeveht it Cram exploding.

The Department of Labor documents 
do not reveal if the vacuum pressure Wat 
working properly or if the NMP could be 
cooled properly after being distilled. a*

Churches sign to deaf
( M M A m k . !
Main Street Baptist Church for four 
month*, but Main Street ha* had a deaf 
ministry since 1969. Nan Bragg helped to 
found it. ' ^

Bragg, a small grey-haired woman 
who wean a medallion around her neck 
bearing the symbol for love in American 
Sign Language, said she fell in love with 
sign language when rite and her husband 
were attending an orientation for Baptist 
ministers assigned to foreign language 
ministries.

“1 took a class in sign language and 1 
got booked,” she said. ”1 felt the Lord 
was calling me into this special 
ministry.” She and five other people 
serve as deaf interpreters at Main Street 

“Ministering to the deaf is a 24-bour- 
aday, eight-day-a-wcek job,” she said. 
“Anything that happens to them, they 
needaoiatnpretec"

Bragg said just learning sign language 
was not. enough .for. her to fully 
understand .and communicate Wiih the 
deaf

The deaf, she said, have developed 
-their owa form of slang to keep hearing 
people from undentanding their private

CuriotKIts
CTUDMUPPMM
When?

UMM
THAT DMM MAKES YOU LOOK WIOW

culture. “The language is a past of their 
cuhure^sheaaid^T found it difficult to 
break in.” ■

“I’d say to deaf frienda, ‘you apeak 
differently to me than to your deaf 
ftiemk.'” .

‘Tt’a a protection of that inner 
language,” she said. “Until you have their 
treat you don't get in.”

Bragg said ministering to the deaf 
give* them the Opportunity to hear the 
goipetand alao provide* deaf people witfi 

—.the chance to assume leadership 
positron*, a possibility many never have.

York said coming into a church with 
an active deaf ministry has been a 
challenge.

*1t> a little unsettling when you ain’t 
communicate,” be said. He alao has to 
update his sermon notes to make sure 
they are more easily imrrpref bte.

Bragg says the church's deaf ministry 
benefits tire hearing as well as the deaf. 
’Well, for one thing it make* them 
thankful for their hearing," she stud.

The expressions and movements of the 
interpreters, she added, also help. 
reinforce the meaning of the service to 

- thebearingas well as to thedeaf.
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the cooliag system was aaaihnctiepiag. 
The documestfs do say, however, that 

the cleaning marhinr was shut off all 
morning oa Dec. 13 because it was 
clogged with flakes of metallic paint 
from ttepajnt containers.

A buildup of pressure can decrease the 
temperature at which substance* ignite.

The investigation concluded, “At titis 
point it is incoachisive as to ttie source 
of ighitibn...Of litis exploeioo...A]thaugb 
asafety reromriiradalton is being issued 
in that the employer should evaluate the 
possible hazards between cleaning 
advents.” -
: Ibmmy Newcome, Cygnet’s owner, 
said, “We're in the process of correcting 
the violations.” ■■■■..

Ke also said the facility used only two 
chemicals, NMP and MEK. “These 
substances do not react,” be said.

The Department of Labor evaluated 
four chemicals associated with; the 
Cygnet cleaning process. One of the 
four, ”Zep-Off," can cause 'central 
nervous system depression* including 
dizziness and nausea when inhaled, 
according to its manufacturer.

Another substance used in cleaning. 
Rapid Rinse 6745, it a caustic base. The 
manufacturer of MEK lists bases as one 
of the substance* that mult not come 
into contact with MEK,

Newcome *aid the facility would be 
operating again by early summer

Ken Hines, regional supervisor with 
the Department of Labor, said his 
department had ao way of enforcing its 
recommendation that Cygnet evaluate the 
hazardous nature of the chemicals it uses.

“Iftheydon’t warn to. they don’t have 
to,” he said.

Hines said his depmunent could not 
prevent Cygnet (Tom reopening despite

the fact that the caase of the explosion
bftd 90t bcCS drtBtMittBds 
. He said only the tegioMl government 

could prevent the company from 
rebuilding. /

Charles Mcllhargey, Plymouth 
Tbwntfaip balding department head, said 
be disagreed with the Department of 
Labor finding that the cause of the 
expieehm was inconclusive.

He said he thought it was caused by a 
welder who/wat attempting to fix the 
machine that was malfunctioning.

Mcllhargey said he thought a spark 
from the welder's torch probably set off 
the explosion.

Mcllhargey said while the explosion 
was “unfortunate” the circumstances that 
probably caused it were “unusual.”

He added the building department wss 
reviewing flterebiiWing pirn* and did not 
have a problem with Cygnet continuing 
operation* once the facility was rebuilt

Woods watte
At the weather gets /warmer, take 

advantage of the great ouldoon with a 
ttroll through Miller Woods in Plymouth 
Tbwnship. : . . \

This Suodsy (March 8) brings the “It's 
Sugar Bush Time” walk. Tboae ioSerested 
in participating are arged to sheet at the 
PoweU Road eotnoce so Miller Woods at 

, 1 p.a. .
During the walk, thoae who attend 

will have a chance to tap some maple 
trees and do some boiling down of the 
syrup, as die Native Americans taagM the

~ ~~Qtber walks indude the “Harbingers of 
Spring” on April 12, “Spring 
Wildflowert I” May 2 and “Spring 
Wddftowen IT on May 10.

Crier
CurteiW— Curiotttfer

ROOP PROSLEMST CaM tor our PREC 
la iisbami. 1-

‘PKMMZIIM la • Im m  Sana.” -Sully »»• ***»*»*»* i kisawn.
sent ■ ' --■■■■■ ■ .
;■ ' MA PN6mT - " . .

Peseta km* CwMqr,
m  . . .

w it aaaa up a Ran
par tin

COHPLEtl PLUM—IS . UeriMWNjti gatog la eut Use elher «* at

Mutty Is eomtou to 
tlwMwtolw utdmwyu udstoThs Crtor.

Wuwdv.wttooawiwueUwtoUadaiWT

*** ̂ w !w w ^>co>mwmlî ntl1̂ ,
CIIAM—  OP ootnw cg*

: ■' saa-iasa ■
MAMKHKIMlWOHaM wttimaalmwy- 
ba#y 'awin' M ttoy *M l huh# If. -  JUy

SET YOU A POUCH ACADVI Thu new 
SM— appear* to y—r CHw uuui seowi march tat o«n i

DufbwlMARCH -  Buy a sarUa and pat a 4th 
an* Puttl Ctuta A AntaSa'a Hallmark,
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Crier C
Curiosities

Totn,4oy and Ih* awMra draw at tha Shi* 
g**XPub-a>aXml*rgt*gmx*andoii. 
rs mMB aa at y*^ Cam* out and aa* ma

r dm*-Larry_____ ' . - • _____

Curiosities

any! 
Srtaa— PMOahal

CXManx4SMias 
R yo> ara a twiHta guanwa mafMMng 

bualnaa* ownarwfcowarrtaMgX 
hwton martwgny undar aay In

Curiosities

PLYMOUTH 
g«xis**a*akigiti 
RETAIL aOXXCE SPACE

i af no* i i n i j iRWii la Mb 
; > Bara la any raae-

___________’ -Cart Jim*
You ar* m anly an* maharpaotyouraalf. 
Raoognkdna mom Mr bnproaamar* (within 
yearaaH) I* ew i 
eanhaaa- ■

w ouE A crrM cw E igoim Q uc 
CM

W yoa war* a eh*4k hiding on my daak, 
trtwr* would you b * T ________
HAPPY ggTTHOAYtuaPaadiixnl
CangrahdaOena Jack, yau’B  making my 
daafc laokb*M*r*8lh»dma.___________
Mom, arayoa naiad and ready for anoUwr 
shopping trip -  Oab will b* that* naxt

a f f  drtyjiiaâ MMday. Wdiy

PreX-Yamanbamyparmarawyday. 
tarry -  tarn* **N* taMaranHH* aama

reals 2i Maggl* Jaba* RsuB 14C, Vtmda 
flhwtfflrifeHBOtti

Raum <8, Andrew tra sh t real* 1»D, 

BN lM N M IlH

Unci* Dick, Ron want* to knew hew you 
XB play baaabal-Dent worry I d M M  
Mm. —

AUMQUESTOFKM 
OLD VILLAGE 
Com* as* us. 

LESSE8E0ESEA
__________m-HH______ .
RUSS WEBSTER A THE OEU BOYS 
er*looHiwryt<anfc*l-A Sunday_______
EEAMHEflUmOCAHTHOtPigg W r .
t>» nan typn  wary ryatam tspreX.-.Ak
onlyaat* banart _________

ExcWng Haw Many 
PLYMOUTH tAHOm 

FdodASpMa
__________ Maw, Mam a t________ __
Thanka to Joy A Tom fc tha craw at aw SMa 
Strax Pub tar H a p  aal party!

Who's going to pop EAanabaftoon MEET **E**T. LOWE
itOtNH 8 f)flS6 I5ooIb

mtntfeedrffr*:
JOHHATHQN; .Milk* for gw ronwand fun 
tbna X Lfcta Hang Upa. -  gaauragwd

p. mjckrey moss./ Coming Pda ML . COMMA r̂aXaa aMSrabaatt Thanka, guy*, 
foraieSwaadaaa.

CXI
GET AHTSttl M |M m  your Ufa rrttti a 
apring stBaa In putnttng, Sraudny, aardp* 
t\jr*>; poM*ry. or pbolagrapfij. Sighmlng 
tbawaak.fitMarth 1 Bib. All agaa, Tha 
Plymouth Community Ana CouneR 411- 
$280 (fiM noon)

b b 1* ibSaMg â 1 re 4
ForAra* Garland gnartiuw 

- aamacia •
Krt* wWi a  K. IT* tbn* la do liwwh. CaH ma.
Tha box  to Larry a Foggy Ht thalr nan 
adaanturaa.

LX ma raach you arWULEI ' What* waa Mary an ThuradaytT
SPECIALTY PET SUPPLIES 

Fra* tlSjMTal* Mag 
■ - , . mandenMssd

balor* Mann I E 1(82 
tags S. gfcaMan ML PixabuSi

WadaTa Bhinday CalaOrxlon »17.
. grtngacard-raaafcm 

28%oflen*lr*m 
HAMOt ON LEATHER

Notices Notices

Americas Budget Storage
40671 Joy Rd„ Canton, Mf

we aal thg conlgnlg at «w Mowing unit lor uipgid rant to Ihg highast
saaisd bid on March 12,1992,123)1
B1»Jamaa Symon - restaurant aqujpnrant
BIO - Hobart Smih-couchgg, draaaara, hulcn, loolg
J34-Donald afcwr-housshaMfcgnishings,bilias, toots

C cior post ca rds 
C ro ch iire i 
file rs  
in s e rts

• Catalogs
• M ailings 
(com pute r lis tings)

G l.I R C I I I  A MARKETING TC WORK!

comrnci •
COMMITTED f  COMMUNITY f  COMMUNICATIONS ^

C a l l  ( 3 * 1 3 )  4 5 3 - 6 8 6 0  o r  v i s i t :  3 4 5  F l o a t ;  S t r e e t ,  d o w n t o w n  P l y m o u t h  
f o r  F R E E  c o r i o u l t o t i o n  a n d  a  f r o o  f u l l - c o l o r  b r o c h u r e
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Curiosities Curiosities
ATTENTION aiNQLE*

oiiyW  f ln o n  r n v iy i in v  o sa in iijr s  
WHWt

ULA BU9H -  Do yos iscetv* The Crtar. L 
Tli* Crier know. io maon* would Hln t

■ a*"d*l»Yae-
BOBY

■I've gone beyond the point of aay)ng, 
Hof.* —Joanns Ostmsy  ̂ _
ISITMALLYOVEItTIT
Consider thto. . .  Oodd***nT mate into-
»- »- - « i  *  *- a— t i —  1—IIB|.WOwwWtllBtiWWWiBIW.

FREE CONSULTATIONS 
QltolhyPood 

Commant Iw to i 
From two to two hundred 

SAVORYFABE

Larry A D*IM* -  ttio bMlaot tow* 
an -  hop* too** yoo In Vw WrA

DoS* anyone read th* TV Quids? FUBWTUBE FAMTMG PARTY 
Frt.Mar*ht>B*tManh7

Bad head* know dart*
IE make a bouquet out of Ih* flowers. 

GEEH SCHOOL Is now to Stock
H n n iw if  r ty n iN fi

at COUNTRY CHARM 
222 *. Main SL downtown

FOLKWAYS TRAOIHO CO.

Lemon Curry?
■JULIAN HARTMANN (WlSl two na) 
Uta Ruth tot* avarythlngl We aH del

M i c h - C A N  

Statewide 
Ad Network

Pises Your Statewide Ad Hstsl 
1300 buys 1 25 word ctaaafftod sd 
offering 1,620,555 cfrcUatton.

| Contact ttOrwwipspsrtordatalte.

Drtva Tractor Trailers. No 
Experience Nacaaaary. Fra* 
truck driver training. Owner 
oparatora/loas* operator*. 
Mayflower i* looking tor am
bitious, hardworking paople to 
join our growing float of owner 
operator*. Our pay package i* 
th# best In rha industry. Trac
tor purchase and/or least 

avaHahl* 8 you artprograms a

Abaokitoty Th* Baat Prlco* 
AvaHabto-vrabuy mortgages., 
land contracts and trust 
daads.CaX tor fast, oonfidan- 
tiad servic* 1-800-352-6028. 
Drhrara - Celadon Driver* 
anjoy excellent pay and 
barrel its. quarterly bonuses, 
■ modem Air Rid* Tractors arid 
good traffic lanat. Cad 1-800- 
729-9770. Must hav* a vdid

-interested in an axciling 
career in th* trucking industry. 
Can lor mora information. 800- 
648-7825 Ext. S-20.

"Oil-Lawn" Mowars" ...Mow 
tail weeds, brush 1/2* thick, 
even saplings with the amaz
ing Troy-Bilt SicWobar Mowarl 
Clear alongtencerows. create 
tirabreaks, maintain road
sides and mora. FREE 
CATALOG. CailTOLL-FREE; 
1-800-344-9393. Dept. H.

Garden Tillere...Reer-tlne 
Troy-BItt tiBers at tow, direct 

i from th* factory price*. For 
FREE catalog with pric**, 
special saving* now in aflact, 
and Modal Guid*. Call TOLL- 
FREE 1-800-535-7900, Dapt.

Stock And Fund Inveetora. 
Outperform the market by 
77% with aeiectiv* dolter cost 
averaging.- Full details in 
(waive page report only $40. 
Send check or money order to 
Daly Publications, toe., SiM* 
271, 124-137IH St., Ham
mond. IN 48327.

CDC
A Wondtrful Family Ea-
parlance.. Scandinavian. 
European, South American, 
Japan*** High School ex
change students arriving in 
August. Become a host fami- 
ly/American totsrcultural Stu
dent Exchang*. Call 
1-800-SIBUNG.
Truck Driving Training: You 
can be CDL cenilied In 8 
weeks. Jobpleoement, finan
cial aid available for thoM that 
quality. 1-800-329-8733. 
Eaton Roadranger Training 
toatitut*.
‘Earn Extra Income* Earn 
3200-350Q weakly mailing 
ti*v*l brochure*. For informa
tion Sand a.stamped ad- 
drassad envelop# to: ATW 
Travel; PO Box 430780, 
South Miami, FL 33143.
AMAZING SLIMFAST 3$
PROFITS 33 At aaan on 
T.V.III Fra# Biz Plan 3 
Samptaal 1-800-738-8383.
A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and give* Loans on 
Real EaM*. fmmadWM ser
vice 313-335-8188 or 1-800- 
837-8168.

WoN Tanning ffads New
Gommerdal-Homa link* from 
3199.00. Lamp*-Lotion*-Ac: 
camorie* monthly payment* 
tow at *18.00. Cm today 
Fra* New color catalog 1- 
800-228-8292.
Cash Fair Your Land Con
tract! Coltacting payment*? 
Rather have your cash today, 
without borrowing? Cal First 

TraSohal, 1-800-879-2324, in 
East Lansing. Top dollar. 
Guaranteed I Ask for your 
FREE 44-pag* LandCohtract 
Owner's Manual Just for call
ing. Cal Monday - Saturday. 
8am-9pm.
Cal Your Data - Meat soma* 
ona Special I For dating and 
fun, dial 1-900-737-4444. 
31.39/min. Touchton# Re
quired, AH Waatylea. Ages 18f 
Gats call 215-896-9874 (Dial 
Systems office).
Place Your Statewide Ad
Moral $300 buy* a 25 word 
classified ad offering 
1,620,556 circulation. Con
tact this newspaper for 
detail*. .
Bahama Crutoa f  D*y*/4 
Nights, .overbought, cor
poral* ratal to pubic, limited 
tickets. $230per couple. (407) 
787-8100 ext 103 Mott-Sat 9 
to 9 EST.
Construct Ion All Phase*. 
Australla/Middla East to

- i i  io a .. N H k  1m . m u

travel. (407) 848-2140 Ext. 
100, ton refunded.

CuriMltiM Curiosities

TERRY LORENZ-Have I toW you lataly 
that I leva you?_____ - _______

OOIRNGBOON 
CAPPUCCINO BAR 

To Dawtmam-Far Mara Into

Jack-I aura da Whs tawrish aeries. 
PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE SERVICEeaaMooA eldl̂ ^An ? iv i i y n w i i * n v < v r n i i iB i iv

FaWCopy Barries • OraphafCfwrt* •

rrSALLOVERItoriTA
HI Emma Root! Yaw too Emma Roo* the 
2nd. . •

■ THE CALICO CAT
BOOK AND «FT SHOPPE 

SpaetoNatoglatowIMAstor
■■■ vtofl aa to ear new

M  |M e | s  SAg^k^^B■ ' 9 pfl^n ^̂raĝP ̂ MitoS .

"You took Undol Mm Dudley Moors. . .  I 
meanOabbtoBoons!1*-KG ISIS
Wow, IGnrthl I ddnY know Kan we# part

Lany-Le*sn*adtoe,tohasleqii*hoet-
aotroamuahQgaatootrava^-Uaa

atari-Groat fobon Ih* Grid*!
‘ You're th*

Justin Stout, Crlar carrier, Rout* 12, 
raasnfly took on an addklonat rorie, 14A. 
Wev to oo, Juetln. ’ ■

Short  toon fumlahed apartments 
SI PLYMOUTH SQUARE APT*.

CM "HOME SUITE HOME*
. 1889 i ll  t t*»

WARREN D.: You're atsotutoiy right about 
your 1st Amendment rightl- Ed W.
MON A DAD ON MELTON: On* mora weak 
unM yea toaakra your *Oulda*
EvarytMwi mlgnt b* dfltarsnt totha pea-
■ tarn, B snfly ana thing has bean dBtsrâ R bs
fli# BrtRMt -: ’

■ III - in . '— .I ' «■■■■■■HOCwAII

In 9w mtoat ef wtotor, I ffcwBy toamad Mat
there era* In m* an invtnelbto summer. 

. AMart Cantus

Services
CAROL'S CUSTOM OHAPERIE*. SaSoona. 
Austrian'*, Catnto* Board*. Fabric avalF 
eWa, 422-0231.

H ANO K HOME REPAIRS 
OF FLTMOUTH-CANTON 

StnaS fab*, uwpantry, etoatrleat, ptomWng
, -  a .  ^  M t  A M L N * * !■tB wiwerwfc » i #* - • .

REMOOCJNO A NEW CONSTRUCTION 
BooWng. aiding, Gacba, addRtona, and dry-

onMarch29-29-Spaclalpromotlona 
KoO-Kba Koo-Choo Mrs. Bobtoaon.

Old anyone ahool pool Thursday evening?

Licensed and Inaoirad. Jam** Flahar, 
■sensed kukdir. 489-Hit. : ■■ :
Brian's pahnhif, Intorlar andaatorier. 1C 
yaaraaapartanea.US-133*. . :
H and K Painting. InSarior, toeurad. 433- 

' *1Z8W<Z?iG?Z7, /
BOffS ASPHALT -  Paving A repair, cteerv 
tog, Seetoeet A ablpkig. Stone A grading. 
4A3497I.

Crier Classifieds
can do it all! Whether 

you want to buy or sell; 
offer help or ask for 

help; send a message 
or receive one -  Crier 
Classifieds get results!

10 w ords-$ 4 .5 0  
Extra words • 20^ each

DaatMna: 4KX> pm Monday 
for Wadnaaday'* paper

Your Name

I Address

I Phono 
I 
I 
t

W rit* Your Ad H w .

H A S , s r  M L m a t  TO i YUa CriMr, S t t  Ifoa
In dawaAawn PlftawMt (4ST70 n P )l ON CALL 4SSB900.

i A re. Qwat a l t  Main)



Crier Classifieds

ui-mr.

IM PM PM H OF 
W SMALL. PAMT- 
PANL LOCAL REF

ERENCE*. FREE BBTMIATKt. PON 
TWOM«.HWWN.NWWHI»MEai
FISH PON ETOCIOWN: Stoat Hybrid 

Traat, W*M*r*.
> h u ,

, P in * , and Fathaad

f  TAN EEALCOATINO- Pr*f#»»fon»l 

W M  MMto*Ry wPh ■ e°"V

Suetoeee OpportuhMtet
■lilRt i R R> aato k  Ptyaaawth. *1,f 
dMm, BIAS* a r m A  tar 11 j

Education
OUAUPYRM PON COLLEGE FINANCIAL 
M -A M pliatM tK pnM iN H N gi
m m*  *mm t ia M * . m w *m £~r 
and h. < M k w w  N h m M  u rn ik l  A 

I Rd., Sto. 1*0,

JtoUMplaiiinlm

KTIMME

PIER* I****** I* «y b a m . Uni totally

wwwig i  w n n y

Photography
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
Dag»a wvocmg riwwgrww 

W W I

Antiques

Seminars
A Pr»* Seminar on Rtal Batata Sato* 
CanMia. Thursday, Mmh*,ts*a,7:*tpiB- 
•MEpm, Eli Saidh (Mr Sbast, Pfynmdh, 
MeNERR. Otecomr Hi* CrMrr*  Bashar 
OlflMtno*. To roaofto MtUttfi ME M  
Rydn, 4SE-SSSS. Col dwell Bankar 
SalMdRMr Real CRMa, IE OMuaa. bpact 
Bmbsaf , ■ ■ ■ - - - .

Articles for Sate
Tappm atictrle stove, doubt* ovan, 
almond. Urea. ElOttbesI offer. 4W-SME.
Furniture from Spain -  Soaring machine.

M gkjuSaaEAMaRkA p a r e n e m i io r H e w
PLYMOUTH FINEST ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT ONLY EEEE.4EE-EEEE y ■ \  -
POWMTo arw PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom 

aaHoR aridi deck. CaB

Auction

PLAT h « w d  Wynn  mb’* 
Yar* weahar-dryer. 
■alwtalnad. ETEE

N. J .  M . ***** NMlM -  Sat. March 7. 
~ m inw  aaeeM meuad tor eat*

Mx chairs, draaaar. Good candMen. 4M-
24*4 ________  .. .
PON BALE: Star* Kanmera araablng 
maNdneand (gas) dryer. S17S torffM pair. 
Can 4II-ETE4 batwaan 1E*a» and Epm 
(Plaaa* l*av* a maaaas* H anawtelng 
RMablna picks up and wall gal baak to
you.)_______ , . - ■■■■•■..
IEEE's Camao, aioulslt* workman*!* Ip- 
ExcaRant condition, SESt. lEEfa pin, a
■ ^gnnii .1 w n o n ^  sm  m pninini sn i. 
white gold, MOO. Copaland • Sped* pink
team  Earning and decorative pi****. 
lEWa-IEM1*. Many dtaeandnuad places, 
asi-7S4t*tonlnaaorwaihsrida.
Craftiman 10* tsbto saw SEES. CaR EES* 
El BE.

Urgai
— EE7S.

lM44M1.
Carnon an* Mdiuuin, Move. rafrigarator 
and carpal *40* a ■ « * ,  Rctodeahadt and 
M M .lM M a iR W q w n .R H N 1 .

Vehidw tor Sde.
an. H R  VtosgaOnan,

Igaa Manga,» lM.1M*1*gg
tor 1 or 1 1 
is** a*. IL; bail

■ M
4(1

. 4M-1EE7

r EE XR4TJ 
Mean. EJ4C

Yea'll lav* B a traad abady le-laww 
Ptymeth toaaMaa a» BEa one i 
APARTMENT la awawto

Property for Site
PalriMd OMdA TM. ^B  aaaaaa M by ORiMf,

Oepntoam Ptymamk -  tor I or l  adult*; 
dahlia E hadraom awRa; baal location, 
fcaahtypalmed A i

l * i

E m p l o y m e n t  M a rk e d
l i - r -  I M— JnwpwanHW

REM. BtTATK SALES
ûWS
dywamla asraar aritfi unWmltoE

IL L .n i p  w W B

R | r V l |  4B*•* a

toot thru bcmorb
Th* Crier la new leaking tor can les on 
manŷ nwHiMri In a

POSTAL JOBS AVARABUCI Many p**L 
naflw. CMI----------------

BDUCATKMAL
Part-ttma, SE-1E haars par weak. EES* a 
Maak gu*rank id R yaw auidfy. Eseadant 
IrMatog. TaaaMng baikprdaad balpldl.

s a c s

Antwar Mtophonaa In our 
ME Em* I.DOam to IrSOpaA Man PH E4A* 
an boor to Mart. Ilakin paraon pratortad. 
Apply i t  SET Manufucha ara Dr. aovtti at 
Chany HM. aaat of Mawkurgh er oaN TEE-
4ETE. __________________

OWLS WANTED
from Ohio A Mlehlgan, batwaan 7-1t, to 
tampela In thto yaar'a IEEE Tala da 
pagaanta. Ouar MEASE.** In pH*** and 
aahetoraMpa. CaR today 1AEE-PA0EANT
f7E4GEEEI-EXT. ETEE

j  faaatdaa inaaaag*. 
Oat paid Ram haaaal 1-E1E<E1E4S«B i*L
COOL _________ ■

AREA MANAOBR TRARMK POSTAL JOEMI *11.41 to E14.EERW. Par 

TE ^T awT^MtoMtonaptoTda^ ̂
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The most-complete, moaf-up-to-date Information on: Pfymouth-Canton Community 
and NorthvtHe schools; local, county, state and federal governments; organizations 
and clubs serving Plymouth-Canton-Northville; recreation opportunities; agencies 
offering assistance; Senior citizens agencies; emergency information: and the most 
complete Guide to shops and services offered anywhere in The Plymouth-Canton- 
Northville Community.

Available from The Crier


